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By a unanimous vote of the 
Independence Township Board 
on Tuesday evening a resolution 

·In 30 days or appro"imately 
on January 7, the ordinance 
wiLl become effective. 

ln other actiOJl at Tuesday's 
meeting, the board was in
formed by the,ir-··attorney, Paul · 
Mandel, that the Michigan Court 
of Appeals- has granted Inde
pendence Township leave to ap
peal the decisiop of Judge Beer 
in the case of St:}n Eaton, James 
Humphreys vs. !Independence· 

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS--Paul DeLongchamp, Clarks
ton Rotary Club president, and Jess ~rg hold the engine 
end of a street decoration for Main Street. ·The Rotary 
Club is in charge of putting up the decorations. All the 
Club members will also be involved this weekend in their 
annual GoodfeUow· paper Sale. They'll be on the streets 
early in the morn'ing Friday. All proceeds go to Rotary 
charities. Mr. Berg is chairman of the paper sale. · 

. to adopt the Zonil1g Ordinance 
1151 was passed. This was ·at 
the recommendation of th~ Plan
ning Commission and the County 
Coordinating Committee. 

The ordinance as proposed 
was printed last July in the 
Clarkston News. A public hear
ing on the ordinance was held. 
in . August ·at the High School. 
Following the hearing various 
changes were recommended by 
the two commissions. These 
have been forwarded to Driker 
Associates who helped to draw 

30"'30 wasn't enough gun to be 
hunting bear. Besides I was 
scared of what would happen if 
1 found this monster. 1' m a 
lousy shot, I can't nm and there 
was· one gutty guy in the party 
who would love to track a bear. 
1' d show him the tracks later. 
The footprints ·were close. to
gether so he wouldn't have gone 
far. 

1 went backwards on the 

up t!1e ordinance. They are the 
firm who has been engaged as 
Planning consultants for the 
township. 

The revised ordinance will 
be published in the December 
7 issue of the Clarkston News. 

Township. : 
''In essence, " said Mandel, 

"this means that the township 
now has a right to carry on the 
appeal of Judge Beer's de
cision;" 

In other court action, the 
board has been informed that 
Nicholas Manzella h~s appealed 
his case against the township 
to the District Court of Ap
peals in Cincinnati. 

Jim's. tracks. An hour 'or so later 1 
came out. of the swamp, and 
there were · those darn bear 
prints again. Since he was going 
my way and 1 had bui~t up my 
cour'a:ge a 'little; ·I followed; 

Vietnam veteran now 

re·cuperating in the States 
He headed toward the creek. By Jim Sherman 

A hunti~g knife is to be used 
for cutting roasting sticks and 
spreading mustard . . . a gun 
has ho use at all. 

That's just a couple of my 
observations after a week in 
the north on the pretense of 
hunting deer. Actually, I don't 
pretend to deer hunt. I really 
go into the woods. The first 
two days our gang is in th.eir 
blinds before daylight and we 
come out at dark. The third 
day 9:00 seems like a good time 
to arrive in the great deer 
country. 

Now, what do bear do in a 
creek. They fish. As I neared 
the water I was more convinced 
than ever that thiS 900 pound 
bear was just over the bank 
fishing. 

I raised up to look over. All 

It was a Happy Thanks
giving weekend for the Lewis 
Hubbard family on Big Lake 
Road. On Saturday they re
ceived a telephone'call from 
their son Jim. He is their 
oldest son and had been 
seriously injured in V,ietnam 
in August. So critical were 
his injuries that exactly 3 
months to the day elapsed 
before he was well enough to 
be returned to the States. 

For the first 15 years of my 
hunting days 1 lived in envy 
of the private club members who 
had all the deer fenced up within 
their confines. I'd get to a wire 
in the woods and hang on it, 
drooling at the big racks 1 
knew to be just out of my sight. 

This y~ar 1 joined a private 
.club. And, just to. make sure 
it was the club with the most 
deer 1 joined the largest private 
sportman's Club in the north, 
the Hiawatha Club. That little 
36,000 acre plot 50 miles west 
of St. Ignace had to be teeming 
with antlers. · ., 

Well, public land hunters, the 
· private clubs have no more deer 
Uian Rose City, Mio, Mecosta, 
Barryton, Lewiston and South 
Branch areas 1' ve hunted in the 
past. 

After the first two days of 
roaming and sitting in the hard;. 
'W<;JodS and pines • I tried , the 
swamps •. I've always· liked to 

·roam. :tn the swamps. That's 
. whe~re i know. the . big black 
; swamp bucks are waiting. ' 
: ··Swamps are tough~alking and 

of a sudden a flock of ducks 
flapped into the air. 1 died a 
little. A few steps further and 
,another flock of ducks noisily 
took to wing. I died some more. 

Back- to camp the fearless 
bear hunter said anyone was 
nuts to follow a · bear track. 
"He's probably in Newberry by 
now, " he said. Newberry was 
15 miles away. · 

But, fortified by a cup of soup 
and a· sandwich, and a com
panion, Pansy Baldwin, we 
started trll.cking the bear. A 

· few hundred yards in the swamp 
and the words of the fearless 
one made me realize it was 
futile and Pansy took over. 1 
later found out he tracked the 
bear. for 2 hours before giving 
up. Still later l learned some 
true bear hunters. were in their 
s-econd day of tracking the same 
animal. ·- · 

Deer hunting, 1967, was just 
like other years. It was great. 
l saw a few deer, and while 
this is exciting and important, 
it isn't as important as the 
getting away on a week's vaca
tion. The peace and quiet of 
a snow covered woods, the com
panionship of friends at meal 
and pre-meal time, the break 
from deadlines and . appoint• 
ments is the definition l give 
to deer. hunting and you can't 

· beat it for a once a year va-
·cation.. b 

Sgt. Hubbard was lead
ing a patrol when struck by 
enemy fire .and was also a 
victim of sniper attack. 

Now recuperating· in a 
hospital in Pennsylvania, he 
told his family that follow
ing one more operation he 
will be able to come home 
for a 30 day leave. A{ter 
thattime he will have to re-

· you can't see· mote than · 20 
feet, ·.but I .like · to· · challenge 
the brush ·with my :Weight, 1 '· Iri Justice .William H. Stamp's .. 

. . · sort of )ean i~to the saplings . JU1:1tic e Court iii Clarkston oil: . 
and bushes and overpower them• · November• .. 9 . a: ·plea p£ guil~y· 
It was a~~ttle uncomfortable this. \vas ertte.ted, Ly T<iin• s Ma:rket 

port periodically for check
ups. He is now starting to 
get around after the 3 months 
hospitalization. Sometime 
was spent following his in
juries in hospitals beyond 
the war sector. As soon as 
he was able, he was trans
ferred to an American Base 

hospital in Japan. 

Jim, who is 20 y~ars old 
underwent basic training in 
the States and was sent to 
Vietnam just a year before he 
was injured. He is one of 11 
children in the Hubbard fa

mily and graduated from 
Clarkston High School in 

1965. 
He has already been 

awarded the Purple Heart 
and will later receive the 
Silver Star for his gall an try. 
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Junior Miss winner, Nancy Weiss,• holds the trophy and long 
stemmed roses she haJ just received. With Nancy arc Jeanne 
Shoots. l<?ft, the Junior Miss winner last year, with Dawn Evely 
this years runner-up. the newly elected Junior Mis~ from Holly, 
and Leslie Surre. who had been presented with the Special 

Judges Award. 

Nancy Weiss, Junior Miss 
State Cheerleadiilg c-ontest at-, -· She 1Hi('if>s u> us~""'l\e"r- $100 
NorthwMd InsHtut-e·in Midland. scholarship at Oakland Univer-Nancy Weiss, a senior at 

Clarkston High School won the 
local Junior Miss contest Satur
day night. She now has her eye 
on the Michigan J~Jnior Miss Pa-
geant. 

She was chosen by the judges 
from a field of 17 girls. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
L.R. Weiss of42N.MainStreet. 

For winning, Nancy received 
a $300 college scholarship from 
the Clarkston Area Jaycees who 
co-sponsored the contest. She 
will use it when she enrolls 
at Central Michigan University 
next fall. She hopes to major 
in physical education. 

While in high school Nancy 
has been a member of the Girls 
Athletic Association, the · Y
Teens, and the Pep Club. She 
is a Varsity cheerleader and a 
mf'mbPr of the basketball team. 
Sh'e has also played in both the 
Township and thP State Tennis 
tournaments. 

Earlif'f in the year Nancy had 
won anothPr $300 scholarship 
when she placed 3rd in the 

•.· .. ·: 

Assisting in the crowning ce- sity where she wants to be.come 
rennny was ·last year's Junior an English teacher.. , . 
Miss, Jeanne Shoots. Dick Wel- The Judges Award went tp' 
ton, President of the Jaycees LPslie Surre, the daughter o( 
presented Nancy with a bouquet Mr. and Mrs. Richard Surre of 
of roses. Richard Johnston was 7160 Perry Lake Road. The jud- · · 
the Master o[ Cerem:mies. ges stated that "her congeni:ili-. 

ty, alertness and· leadership 
abilities addt>d a great· dt>al to 
the spirit of the pageant." 

Sponsorin1,1; the contest in ad
ditiqn to the Jaycees were Haupt 
Pontiac, and Howe's Lanes. 

JayceP cha1rman for the event 
was Tom HawkP. He was as
sisted by mpmbprs of the Clark
stl>n J aycettes. The State con
tpst will take 1>lacP in Pontiac 
Northprn High School. in Jan-
uary. 

Winning a $100 scholarship 
as runner-up was Dawn Evely. 
She is·the 17 year old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Brian Evely 
of 5940 Pinehurst. Dawn, who 
was born in Cornwall, England 
is active in Student Govern
nwnt, Girls Glee Club, French 
Club and the Varsity Choir .. 
ShP also i>lays on tllP girls 
basketball team and was chair
man of the Homecoming Dance. 

Dump to open ·Saturday 
commercial truck owners will 
pay a fee of $1.00 per cubic 
yard capacity o( their vehicles 
and should contact the Road 
Commission administrative of
fice (FE 8-4581 - Ext. 283) for 
complete details. 

Woman dies as 
result of cra.sh 

The re-opening of the refuse 
disposal site located on Orton
ville Road (M-15) between Oak 
Hill Road and Seymour Lake 
Road, Brandon Township, has 
been scheduied for Saturday, 
December 2. This site is owned 
by Brandon, Groveland and Inde
pendence Townships and will 
be operated as a sanitary land
fill by the Oakland County Road 
Commission in accordance 
with the license issued by the 
Michigan Department of Health · 
and the, contract between the A Walled Lake woman died ··:--
three townships and ~he Road as a result of injuries received ·· · 
Commission. in an accident on Thanksgiving ' 

The· site will be opened on night. She was· Mrs. Lucille ' · 
a regular one day a week (Sat- May Oster stuck of 6535 Leyton:.: 
urday) schedule with additional stone of Walled Lake. 
·~aily openi)'l~S scheduled ac- The accident occurred at 7:40 
cor~li~g to, the needs of. the P.M. at Ortonville and Cran
ar~a. Hours al'e from 8:00A.M •. berry Lake Roads. Sheriff ot~; • 
to 4:00 p.;M. each day of opera- iicei'l:! sl,ate that she was driving •.· 

. tion ~nd dispos~ per-mits are . south on Ortonville Ro~~ when a · . 
required for ertry,iri~o the site~ , car driven by Andr.eW J .• Mcln~ ·'' 

Residents of tjle. ~rea may tyre, · 34 ·of 30 S. Church 'Street ·> 
·. purchase.· disposai ·. peirriits at Ortonville gqing nor~h .c'rossed; · .· 
· Brandqil, Orovelanc;l and Inde- · over the , center line ~d hit 
pendence 'fown~hip Offices or at her. Sheriff .officers wh1:1 ill·· 
the Road• C6mmiSsion adminis• vestigated cited hi~ for dr~ving 
trative offi~e on· :P(nitiac Lake to· the- left of center and·foi: 

· Road: ·in pontiac.· T.h~· (ltice or speed lllat was ton· fast •. 
:one· permit is· $L00 with one · · A pasenger in the Mclrttyre · year· becaus~ th.( sriOYf· .yuJ.s #2 by : Frank · Joubr!lll, Meat · 

lt!ft. 3 or 4 inches high on the· Manager on a ch;irge of short 
, smallest. branches· and most of· ·weight in ·,pre-packaged meat. 
· : ,lt fell down my bare neck. The market is .located at 465 · · 

. . · ~tl read on whUe I teli you South Street in. Ortonville. 
of my trip into the swamp. ile .was: fined $15, ·plus $10 .. 
Just as :t got to the . edge ,I costs. lnformation was supplied· 

. spotted . a bear track coming by the Michigan Department ot 

. Mrs. Frank Russell and Mrs. Rober,t Ir~in are s howrt with a feW ' . 
of the ,hOJriemade uems wtiich wilt'go on sale at the annu'at First · · 
Methodist Church b~aar. · Titled the Bayberry Bazaar, it wiil 
operi at 8:30 this Friday~ December 1, and continue until 8 P•iil• . 

permit required' f9r E1a~h car·, car ·was his '1 year old son who. · 
·. twt) permits require«:\ for e 11ch received a cut on his head • 
· car with trailer 'and two p-er- Mrs; Osterstuckwasanoper-· 
: Jtt\t$ required for .each pickup · atirtg room nurse

1 
at st6. Joseph 

l.:uck. · . . · ~· · . · . . Hospitai ln Pont a c. he died 
. . Private .refu$e collectors an,d . Friday nlght. 

that' evening. .· · 

1 
~~:.l. ~~~inced .my~ elf that my . Agticulture ~ · , 

,, 
. . .. . . . . . 
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One by one each Junior Miss contestant' rt~et·-fo~'Pel~bhlll interviews 
with the Pageant's judges. Janl! Freeman,: lj'.i~lit,: f~und ~he inter
view easier than anticipated. Shown -\'{ith'J~~e tt.~e J~~g<if IJian~ 
Fraser, Darryl13rudtk and Julk 0 ·' J:· 'I 

While the first five girls prepared to go dn ~t~~e for.lheir talent 
presentation, the remaining contestants · -·· 

r A quiet reserve was apparl!nt for the luncheon served to the Junior 
:~ Miss contestants by the Clarkston Jayccttes. 

-.-------------------~~-.----------------~ ATTENTION:GM EMPLOYEES 

~?c~ SANTA *' --(~> -~ ~ ' .. J!'\_, -_ _{_ \-v ) WORRIED 
l)~~ T .'- ~ ABOUT 

~'"~ GIFT 
I GIVING? 

l Contact 
~,BUCKNER 
\) FINAN'CE 

for a cash loan to consolidate those 
- ---

.. ~ Christmas Bills 
CALL. D. BRUCE ROBERTSON,Mgr. 

OR 3-1221 
4496 Dixie Hwy. Drayton Plains 

' 

I 

The Clarketon' New• ·j 
PUblished every Th-ursday a~ 
55 s Main Cl$rkston, Mleh. 1 

. Jlfm~s A. shennaJl. PUbllshe~ I 
Fil.lth J. Poole, Managing Edltor 

- subSCrlpt1onpr1ce $4.00 

That long final wait began as the judges retired for crmsultation, 

kaving a bevy of anxious girls on s!age. 

By Lucinda Ellert 
Mrs. Toop's uncle, arnves, and 
Ida, the ma1d, lets lum 1n. 
He makes h1msPif comfortablP 
when Mrs. Toop and hPr 'boy
fnend' walk 111. The bishop 
thinks that the person is Mrs. 
Toop' s husband but then the con
V!Cl runs in, chasmg thE' girl's 
real husband and the corporal 
JOins ll1 the chase along wlth 
the Brshop. While they arf' 
chasing around, another ncar, 
Rev. Humphrey, comes m and 

· starts talking to Mrs. Toup. 
Just then the convict comes lll 

•Wl\h lhP IPS\ llf the people, 
rtJUmb up t hP chase and orders 
e\'et'Y'''if' 1111" til<> closet except 
Mrs. l\'·'1'· Flllally, apol1cema:n 
I'OillPS 111 :u1d arrf'sts the con
\'tct and P\'Prythmg turns out 
flllP l'il·• lll1'11lhers of the cast 
wNP' ld.t thP rn~ud, Diane Lun
dy; M1c.s ')ktllon, Kathy Don-· 
ahm•, Th HP'-'· Lwnel Toop, 
Ma1 k T.tyLJr: PenE>lope Toop, 
Jpan 1 1115,,1-r·r, Corporal Clive 
Wt\':-;llll, \1.trk Adams; the con
vict, F:r1l' Wooley; The Bishop 
of Ll'.. Chris Rose; Rev. 
Hun,phrPy, Scott Embrey; the 
pnlicPman. NPal Mansfield. The 
d1rect(li "f the play was Mrs. 
Barbara Gti.IBl)n, the student di
rect()['S W"re :Ylary Fellows and 
Dana v ... lPt!<Uld, and thepublicity 
adv1sor was Mtss L1rrda Munro. 

per year, 1n advance 
Phone: 625-3370 

Entered as second ela..ss m&.tter, 
Septembe-r 4, 1931, at tM· Post, , 
Office at Clarkston, Michigan, 
und~er the Act of l'v{areh 3, 1879. 

,, it r~ tJ knaw'' 

YOU GET MORE ADVANTAGES 
WHEN YOU GET LIFE INSURANCE 
EARLY' Tile earl1e1 you begin your 
lanuly's l1le Insurance program. the 
more· you benellt. Your prem1um 
payments are. lower. eas1er Ia 
budget. And your phys1cal eligibii
''Y 1s ras1er to establish. It also 
pavs to know how State F arrn can 
proVIde a l1fe 1nsurance 
plan !hat ~est IllS your 
needs and your budget. 
Soaskrneaboutil today' .___.:.~ 

.. 
BOB SKERRATI 

623-0420 5863 Dixie 
STATE FARM Life Insurance Company 

Home Office. Bloomington, IllinOIS 

On Thursday, Fnday, and Sa
turday, November 16th through 
18th, the drar'na departnwnt of 
Clarkston High School pre
sented the play "Sf'f' How They 
Run" at 8:00 P.M. The action 
of the play took place on an 
aftf'rnoon ll1 September m1966 
or 1967, and it started out with 
an Engllsh v1car and an old
fash.ioned, lll\ddle-aged lady 
nam<>d Miss Sktllon, who was 
goss1p1ng all about the terrible 
thmgs that the v1car' s wHe was 
doing, such as weanng trousers 
and waving at men in cars if 
they waved to her flrst. When 
M1ss Skilton leaves the vicar
age, the Vicar, whose name 1s 
Mr. Toop, gets 1n an argument 
wi~h lus w1fe ovrr these mat
tN~.,,In the n1icj.;lle of the ar
gum'<>ht, Rev. To'op gets called 
ou't or' the house by ·a fnend 
wlw askE'd lum to play the p1a110 
for a church prest>nlatwn. Soon 
after he leaves, thr person who 
waved to Mrs. Toop turns up 
and Mrs. Toop iS surpnsed to 
fmd out that he 1s an old friend, 
.Clive Wilson, who used to work 
on the stage with her, and who 
iS now a corpor.al 1n thr U.S. 
Army. He inntes her to go out 
on a mo\'le date With h1m and 
after much persuaslUn she ac
cepts, so he changes out of his 
m:l1tary u!liform and puts on an 
old su1t of the ncar's. Sorm 
after they lea\'e, Mrs. Toop's 
husband eomes 111 and iS ;ust 
bPginlllng to w•,nder where h1s 
w1fe 1s when th~ phone rings 
and Mr. Toop 1s tnformed of an 
escaped conv1ct. Alter he hangs 
up, the con\'1 ct comes In and 
knocks the \'lear out, takes hts 
clothes and lr.L\'PS. Just after 
that, the B1 shup uf Lax wno 1 s 

CTIU;· ~11mt 
~at-tift ... 

fireplace Assessories 

5880 Dixie Al'S WATERFORD HARDWARE 
YOUR HREPLAC'E CENTER 

OPEN: Daily from 8-8 

Saturday 8-6 

Sunday from9-:3 

- . 
-_' .. ~- ~P~r.. 

MICHIGAN BANKARD 
· · :.·:V\reictu:l,e here 
. ' ~· . 

FOR THAT FA V<)RITE SPORT 
RIFLES SHOTGUNS 

REMINGTONS~ WIN(:f1ES1,ERS~ ITHACAS~ 
SCOI]>ES 

FOR THE KIDS 
SLEEPING BAGS IIANDWARMERS 

SCOPES BB GlJNS TARGETS 

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY A WAY 

CLARKSTON SPORTING GOODS 
2 SOUTH MAIN o2:'i -1600 
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sence 
50¢ 

· BOOTHBY'S .. 
7081 Dbd.e Hwy'~-: .625~~51100 

14t3c · 

KENMORE ELECTRIC ir·on
er,- nearly riew . $4S·. Call 
after 4:30 62.5-2148. 14t2c · 
MdVING, BASEMENT,SALE 
skis andboots: 'clothes., fur- . 
rtiture odds and ends~ . 6235. 
Middle Lake Road, Friday 
and SatUrday, 10 A.M. ;.5 
.P. M~ - . 14tlc 
CJ-IRISTMAS TREES $3. oo .. 
Ta:g now,· cut later.': "8809 

ALL CASH.· 
For homes any place in Oak
l~nd County; money in · 24 
hours. 

.YORK 

Robert R. ·'Wilson 
ja"ck.Mc0~U 
Norman T. Nliller . . ' 

. Jack Frost· 
· Jack Frost 

John Harken 
. Vincent.Ricrntrd 
John Watts. 

· Robert Phillips 
Delwin Uban . . 
Ronald R. Draper 
Glenn L. Eastmann 
Morgan .Poole 

WE BUY WE TRADE Keith A. Hum~rt 
OR 4.:0363 OR 4~0363 Robert Schwarze 
4713 DiXie Hwy. James Kelley 

Drayton Plairis F'l;'~d $trehle 

... 

3tfc .. Raymond C. Smith 

~-Sf...,.. -'-R,.....V_:_I~(. ·£~_5_;.___:::=- ,Huttenloc her Agency 

FffiEWOODFOR SALE~:Will Waterford Hill Automotive 
do tree trimming· arid .re-\ The Hunt Company 

!',. 

37.50 
187 .. 50 
. 44 •. 00 
185.00 
107.50 
24~00 . . . 

8.00 
24.00 
10. oo:. 
10.00 
20.00 
23.00 . 
8.00 

Dixie Ttactor a:nd 
moval. Phone 625-4747 .4t26c . . . . . Equipment Tractor Parts ,., 22. 19 

WHY N,OT CHRISTMAS .FILL DffiT DELIVERED Oxf<:>rdMiningCompa~y . Sand 40•
25 

SFHUOLPLEART H~RMOES?H Le~!olur \~la~~s0ton.·~rea~,_75¢ a. YaJ;~ :~_lar~~o.Q.St#~at'd Service~ Gas . : . ·4 ·10 

Sas habaw, ClarkSt<m. 13tfc 

. .". . · . ":H'.':~"'"'~Vl l'l." ·~'!, >bt$.-...P~.<lJi~herWi co£~·s~ti;r tOll!"'"" ·'; "
1
& ··on 

bnng q.. d1sptay to -sitic!~?o~5li't!$!h~~ ~ .. -6tfc''''~· ..... ·ng's~t ,.p · ...;<":~.~u.~""' • · · .. · ·." 1 l'r5~ .. ~q .. ~ ,J;r-~.w .. . . , . . . • · ... . - ,1\J; "'InSI:lran ... e: 1i'i·~~ncy . Continuous Police Bond 38:00 

fr~m. Gift~? . ~or entire fa- REFRIGERATI9N. AND AIR. Oakland Councy Road 
m1ly. ". ·. Conditioning Insulation and · Commission Traffic Signal · 

. 34.36 
• 83 . 

Call Mrs. Walter, 39l-l6l
2 

~epfi.ir$.;ryice:Commercia:l · St,andai'd Oil Company Fuel Oil 
(local number~ after 3 p. lll• , ~rtd domestic. • All makes The Clarkston News · Publications · & 

· 
14

t
3

c . · washer.s.,, dryers and dish- Stationery 
51

• 45 

. . washers. .24 hour. service Beattie Motor Sales Sa,lt Spreader 1 1, 121.38 
pn refrigeration.· Rean~s Morgan's Service Gas · 36.14 

Englis'hSPRINGER SPANIEL 
pQppies. AKC reg. Phone 
FE 8-6871. 13t2c 

FREE PUPPIES, ·8809 Sash
abaw, Clarkston. - l4tfc 

Livestock 
GELDING ' FOif SALE, $75. 
Phone· 625-3973· •. · 13t2c . 

-Refrigeration. Phone 363- · Howard Signs ·Lettei'ing on Tl:uck 12.00 
3606nig):1ts or363:..7j.28 days. Bob's Hardware Street Materials 9. 99 

;__....;..._;.,..,.....--------=4:.::8.:::tf:::c:... Seconded by Leak. Roll: ¥ahar; yea; Hallman, yea; Kush

.. Bus. iness OJpOrt.unity m'ari, yea·; Leak, yea; Cooper, yea; Fahrner, yea. Yeas ·6; 
Nays 0. Motion carried. 

:W~ODCUM· 
WELL 'DRILLING 

• . ~·. ';f ,,, ~ 

Phone .,25·1690: 
101 M .. Holcomb :-> Clw..-1. 

or 
Fl 

$7' w. 

· OP'l"Ol\I;ETRXST . f . 
EYE,~ EX.o\::\IISEQ 
GL;\SSES· FITTE.D ..... · , 

. qomplete Optical 
St'l'\',lce 

Rx sn!ct~· Qlas~e.s • 
FhOne 625~1815 • 

22 S :\lain St. · · · ... · · 
Clarkston 

Road 
Pontiac. Mich~!\11 . _ 

No~_f)4,561 
STATEl .. OF ",',MICHIGAN THE 
PROBA.T,E · c6iJRT FOR. THE 
COUNtY !F OAKLAND 

·JrFFY __ __ 

·Cake ,·Mixes 
. . . . ; . . . 

PACKAGE. . 

JOm:atoes 

PORRITT 

.Cott~ge • Cheese 
BIRD' S :E&.E· 

PeaS TWO 1 OZ. 

PERT 

NapkinS 
RED ROSE 

Tea.Bags 100 

STOKELY'S 

Peaches 
,; 

jSOLID ..... 

Ca·b_bag-e · .. LB.'·. 

·-· .QoSSAMBR SHEER L-ET~ 
~ TERS ' with 'beautiful. "blue ... 

onion design11
•• 22. decorated · 

sheer sheet~ 22 pla~n sheer 
sheets, 22 Litho lined en·;. 
vetopes for $1. 25. Clarkston . 
News~ 5 S. Main. · 
. ' 

·' . 

. , 

• 

... . · 

' . ' 
'l'RY RUDY'S I 

Biu;Ati~tf,.: .. ~ :: ..... , : .. , · . 

. Ro~k·:·.Ohop'S . 
' ,} ' , ' ,. ,. ' ~ . r . ' 

._, 

·, 
-·· 
' .. 

.. ·. 

.. 
. t'- •- ' ' • I .. 

·.·Rudy'S. Maf-klt 
. --:-· - '"' .. .__... .. "-

:9 SOOTH MAIN,. CLARKSTON . . 
PHONE 625 .. 3033 

. ,. .. 
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detail$ ~.nvplved as a r;.e~jster~d · .1~. 1f~om 9 4·¥·· to 9 · P .M;',, 
me'i:tical 'librarian ani:l ~ecom~ · . · . Mrs. ,Mede llUQlphr~el?, ~rs • 
mendipg· her fleld 'tQ the .unde~ ·Bettie Mur,.;iy and Mf$~ lt~~,J:"y · ·· 
ct.de<l · grad~at~§ .PC th.e ~re~. . .·~collins ·wl:!r¢ elect~d tq 1:1erve · 

Mrs. C.utoll Welcb, pret;t.. · on. the. nommating_ .comU'•itte~.; 
. !:tent gi:we ber r.;!pdr;otalil a dele ... · -~ · Mrs. Qeo~~e .S~~~ght£:J"; Mrs. · 
. gtJ,t~ to tit~; .National Cqnvei'\tiCin W.o. Cox~m an~. mrs. RayQlond • 

· 'held .. ~n L~~· ·Vegas~· l(ee,i>ll)g .:e:. Free~ry w,ere gue~t~ ,·o~. ·· 
· wj\Jtin .th!l, Atm~ "·.aria. Pu.rp.ose the evening. · ; · · . · 
,·;ol the A.PWA their t~eme· for · ... T~e . .PE!c~mbe~ ·.meet~ng w~ll 
the. new year wi~l· b!:!' !'Edu¢ate · J;fe Jteld <a.t- tbe . home .of Mrs; . ·• ;, 
in '68'', · · · · .· ; · ;: · 'Rol;md~~ilka; 3233.Beacham itt 

The 'Ch;1ptei ·.wiil' be ·r;o:E!pte~. form' of · a b\l(tet ditmer. with 
~~ntE!d '\\,.ith ~ "'Vhite·etepllant~· :!,!A~~~haitg.e ~(gif~s; · . 

· · bodth ·;~.r the ·b~aar the~.PqntiaG • 
· :Area .. .-of·:'F~derat~d~~WQ.nl.en.;_are\ ~/ 

sponsoringat tbe.tWCA(I!l'Nov.· . - · 

·. hers . of Clarkston Com osite . Mr •. · · . .~chw~r~~; l~?kfi:Oil·~~ :~ti~;}as1:ofthe 54 customer 
Squadro~ are .pro~d 

0
/ Civii. ordered, T1~111$:S~~~mg~u:r~~y~ caJ-~1~ rotate •. Ru_dy,· owner 

· Air Patrol's s.ervice to the na- . of Rudy .s Market m Clarl<:;ston, had been up all mg~t, but 
tion and are planning to keep could still smile. ·.The rotating ·oven can hold a,s many as 
this fine record .un.brol,<en )ly 26 items, but the size of'the.turkeys !<epnhe nun1ber at 15 • . ,. · · their continued study and train-

·.A..· .. P observing anniversary ing. · ·. thegirlsoftroopsol rededi-. 
.•, J) ' . 

V.) II j i lll'J .I lfl()/11 C' ll Ill C' ('I .. · ... :f . . . . . . cated themselves to · the 
: ,. d"'n'i ·December 1st Clarkston an intensive aerospace educa- ideals of Girl Scouting with The Flame lighter Chapter of 

•· .. , C6.tnpoS'ite Squadron. will join · lion program lor the more than ~ l'7ttt $~. a candlelight ceremony· The American Business Women 
. •. i,i.te:':-:jilo're than 2;300 Civil Air 44,0.00 . teenage boy·s and girls g 'f~E""S ·Girls who were · active iri Association met at the Old Mill 
· · ~~frol' 1Un'its throughout the na- enrol!Pd in Civil Air Patrol's scoutingforbnefullyear re- for a dinner on Wednesday eve-

. U'Ondn observing the 26th an- Cadet Program. ' TroopSOlinvitedthetrfam• ceived their year starts •. ning Nov. 8. At this meeting 
· . i{f.ii:ersary of the founding of ·Among the national and mili- , · 1 

· · a new .. name was adopted an.d - · · · · ilies to their Court of Awards Awards were given. to those -.GAP: tary leaderswhohavesentmes.. this group will be known as the 
';'ACi'vilAir Patrol· was orga- sages paying tributeto.theor- onNovember 14• TheAwards girlswhocompletedrequire- "Waterford Charter Chapter." 

.. ~£ecf. i~ .1941 by a band of ganiLalion's 26 Years: of openedWiththc flag ceremo- ments in cooking, health aid, Dr. Donald G. Overy spoke 
·; e,nt!rib~ic·; airminded_individ~als achievement are Vice President ny by the Pixies patrol. Mrs. needlecraft, . housekeeper, on ;,Your Heart and Let's keep 

.. •Who volunteered theu serv1ces Humphrey; Harold Brown, Sec-. Hoover (the leader of troop and songster badges. After it going," highlighting on the 
·•· · ~~ 't:heir light, l)rivately~owned · retary of the Air Force; Gen~ral 501) introduced Mrs. Bur- a song by the group and a area of what causes coronary 

. it,tcrait :to patrol America's J .F. McConnell, USAF Chief of nette (the n e 1- g h b 0 r h 0 0 d 1 · fl th and th~ new approach to coro., .~~!l.stllnes /and borders. During Staff; James W. Webb, NASA c osrng ag ceremony e nary care. He explainedthepro-
•\}'orld· War ll CAP pilots flew· Administr~tor; and FBI·Dire.c- chairman) who invested Mrs • Golden Moon patrol served cedures of a coronary care unit~· 
Jnijr'E"-'than 24 million m1les on tor·J. Edgar Hoover. Hoever and Mrs. Kmg (the punch and cookies to every- The vocational talk by Miss 
~~:Submarine patrol and thou- , The senior and cadet mem- co-Leader of the troop.) Then. one. Cynthia .Perry, Scribe Phyllis Addison explained the 

s~ds .more on courier missions ---··--------------..---------------------------------
. 'ft~t,the Ar-ined Forces. 
·:~Their patriotic public service 

.· ~\(r<iiotJ~hd with . tl~e.c.omirlg~ of 
· ~e:~ae·/ Since tit en .. ~AP has co~ 

· · <;lperat'ed!' with agencies at the 
~tional ~ and local level flying 

· ~rch.' and rescue missions, 
~ng_: its more than 16,00(} 

· .· r$tation '·radio netwo~k for Civil 
'Qeieqf'le' . co.mmunicatlon and 

· • · ·f!liviltg · all.its civilian volunteers 
. ~t.:epa.r:ed to ·assist in event of 

· '.~~turaJ. :or man-rpad'e disaster. 
: ti~)1ln ·1946 Civil Air Patrol was 
. · b~)lartered as a non-profit cor-

.· lfP,eration· and was .made a ci• · 
. :~Uiaif. auxUiary of the Unite4 
CS,t3Jes Air Force; The Air Force 
Uga~e : CAP two vital jobs; to 

· · f!~ssist hi: air search and rescue 
.. h~d to conduct an aerospace 
· ~~u¢atio'n program for Ameri
C~!,l1s ·yc:Mb. I~ both jobs CAP bas 
i~c'elled; 

· ·.i.· t,Jsing iuore than 11,000 air
....... nu.L.· -311 bUt 786 Of them pri

OWned, CAP pilots fly 
than half oi thetotal hours 
on air search on Aero

Rescue and Recovery 

". 

.. , , 

One of the many hats of Consumers Power. 

Community 
·· Par,ticipatiQIJ ':r ....... ··· 

~ ... tt..·'t•::·: 

Consumers l'mra f'I'Vf1{e can· abllUt tht:ir ~nnununitit:s, about thc big things and the small. From 

· · fLind dr,i\'c.chairmnn tn dt:n m~1tiH:r: ll\.!f .pt:llplc dn thl.!ir part. Th~ Ci.J.ri1pany doc~ it~ part, too. Our .. 

·. lQ6(? :;t.aic ~nd 'tuctd tit~ 'bi.H ~1f tmmi tha1~ . .sic~ iuillitm hclpcJ 'S\ippnrt. ~dichjgar]'s s~ho~l's, ·h~sphafs' .: ... · 

· ant,! qthcr p~tbllc scrvic,cs .. ~nd . .:v_cry{lay 'coil~lll;l~r~ Pow~r p·r(uMtes-:\;ca clc~cl~;pnH!nt a:nd co~s~r:- · · • 

vatiot1' tu achi.:vc a bclt~r life i~ .cvh\· ~lln\mtmitv \~·.c serve. . ·. ·· . 
• • .• • • • • • • . 1. •• • ' . • • . . ;. . •• ·~ 
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. '' ·. -.:. . "' .. ' ,·· ... •• 
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PERSONALIZED GREETING CARDS 
Engraved, printed, photographic cards 
with a personal· message. 

We invite yc>u to browse through our dis

ti'nctive collection of Christmas greetings-. 

Yo~'re sure to. find the ideal cords to suit 

every taste, ev~ry personality. Order per· 
. . 

sonalized cards early! 

... ~- .. ·.· ... · ·,. :: . . . . . . ·. 
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·. ~~< . Statlone;y gitis'are pet· ·· 
. ~-· . : teet~ for friend$, relatives 

. :far away, · 
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co·nsumers· · 
Power 

Where ''continuing progre$s'' i~ more than ju$t a slogan , · 
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By Constance Lektzian 
625"-2378 

It was a gala Thanksgiving 
· · sea$Qn. Loads of dinners, par
-~ies,.\ trips. It was_. also !_ike a. 
shot tJI the starhng gun m the 

· race'•for Christmas shopping. 
. 'The stores on the Frixay after 
··looked like a mob scene. But 
. . . 
. that was fun, too. 

More of the deer hunters have 
· returned and their luck seems 

to be running v£>ry well. Bob 
. Whaley of 6604 Plum Drive, 
·· hunting in the Upper Peninsula, 

shot a deer on opening day. His 
father-in-law, Mr. Russell Si-

. · monson of Amy Drive, who had 
a' special doe permit,· got a 
deer a few 'minutes after 7:0LJ 
A.M. on opening day. Bob's 

· . father, Mr. Desmond Whaley 
came up from Columbus Ohio 
to spend Thanksgiving with the 
Whaley's and children Mark, 

· Tina and Barbara. With all that 
venison, the Whaley's still had 
to have turkeyon Thanksgiving 
Day as the beastie was still in 
the process of being carved up. 
However, Tuesday .November 
28, .f,r..ed and Jennifer Stark of 
6665 Almond Drive enjoyed a 

spent the r-emainder of their 
Thanksgiving vacation with 
their maternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O.A. Teachworth 
of Holly . 

Jim and Sally · Tim:1wns of 
6688 Snow apple Dri V£> traveled 
up to Saginaw for Thanksgiving 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Timmons, parents of Jim. They 
were accompanied by children 
Mike, . Dave, Pam and Greg, 
and b.Y special invitation; Duke, 
the canine membe.r of the fam
ily went along . 

·Mr. and Mrs. R.J. Taylor 
of 6325 Clarkston-Orion Road 
took the entire Thanksg.1ving 
week for vacation and went to 
Richland, Missouri with sons 
John, Don and Jimmy. There 
they visited Mrs. Taylor's pa- · 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Craig. 
It was the fir.st time in eight 
years the Taylor's had been to 
Richland. 

Nancy Jean Friday a~d Wayne Her sister Audrey Friday as 
Edward Miller spoke their wed- Maid of Honor and ·Charlene 
ding vows in a Saturday a!ter- Hardy as bridesmaid wore 
noon ceremony atthe Commu- gowns of gold brocade, floor 
nity Bible Church in Lake Orion length. The dresses had elbow 
on November 25. ThP brtde is· length sleeves and bell skirts. 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Th£'y wore matching head pieces 
Eugene J. Friday of 9050 Eston and their carnation bouquets 
Road, Clarkston and the grooms w~rf! tinted yellow for Audrey 
parents are the Edward H. Mil- and dark green for Charlene 
lers of 930 Pine Tree, Lake and tied with contrasting rib-

venison .,dinner with the Wha
ley's. 

Over on 6282 Church Street 
Howard and Irene Weaver 
p_acked up young Renee and Scott 
and drove to Gladwin for 

Louis and Nancy Seffens of 
6080 W a l don Road, went to 
Southfield for Thanksgiving Day 
to the. home of,1l'lr. and Mrs . 
Jack DeBussey. The Seffen's 
children, Michael, Chris and 
Jill, getting an earlier start 
than the rest of the family, 
viewed the annual Christmas 
pa_rade in downtown Detroit with 
Mrs. DeBussey, their aunt. 
Joining them for the holiday 
dinner was Mrs. Lawrence S£>f
fens of Oak Park and Miss 
Louise Seffens of Farmington. 

Orion. bon. 
The Rev. Maurice Diretteof- Attending the bridegroom as 

liciated_ at the 2 P.M. ceremony b~.>st l11an was his brother-in
which was witnessed by 200 law, Jerry Banks. Tlw ushers 
guests. The allarwasdecorated WE're Charles Beacl1 of Davison 
with vas~.>s of all white glads and Ray DeVlieg of Ferndale. 
and poms. A reception followed in the 

For ht-r wedding Nancy chose Methodist Church House in Lake 
a gown of organza and re-em- Orion. ThP. couple left for a 
5roi~ered lace fashioned prin- honeymoon in the southern 
cess style and with an empire states with New Orleans as their 
waist. ThP dress featured a dl.'Stination. Upon their return 
scoop neckline arid long.sleeves th£>y will be at home on Bell\·ue 
and her train of lace ove.r lace Road in LakP Orion. ·(J' 

was detachablt>. ShP carried a ThP bride ser\'es as S£>cre
bouquet of wllite carnations cen- tary-Heceptionist at Hawk Tonl 
tered with a detachablE' corsage in Clarkston and the ~room is 
composed of lilit'S of the valley £>mployed by Nat-ional Cash Re-
in the shape of a cross. gister in Detroit. · 

Michigan #l 

All ·Purpose Potatoes 
· 10 lbs.-29~ ~ 

~·· · .... ;,_·--:-·-~ ... ' : .... . 

. CIJIIII.4,.. . . ·. ·. ·o:·. ~-· .· ... . • ' lr: , , 
. .. ·.. ' ' .· .· ..... • . . . 

5148 Ctarkstcn1.R~d ••••••••••••• ~ ••• 625·201S • · 

Thanksgiving Day to have dinner 
with Mrs. Esther Seipke, 
Irene's mother. Present also 
were Mrs. Seipke's other 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs . J .W. Rea and son· 
Mike of Midland, Michigan. 

The Clarence Vidlund's of 
6400 Eastlawn had their holiday 

. dinner along with children Tina, 
David, Lei:sa and Paul, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Hank of Markle Street of Pon
tiac. The Hank's are the aunt 
and uncle of Clarence. They 
werf! joined by Mr. and Mrs. 
Rob£>rt VidlundofWaterfordand 
Mr. and Mrs. Joel En~lund o[. 
Drayton Plains. ::>avid and Paul 

ADDS 
NEEDED 
MOISTURE 
TO DRY, 

·HEATED 
AIR 

Saturday, November 25, was 
the official Thanksgiving dinner 
for the A. Givens family of 
6100 Waldon Road. Their son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillip Givens of Midland 
camt' to Clarkston with sons 
Steven, home from college for 
the holidays, Marc and three
year. old Scott. They were joined 
by Mrs. Louis Seffens and chil
dren. 

Val and Del Walter or'3 Wal
don Road tlpened their home 
Thanksl;'.ivin~ Day for their an-

NEW . 
·PRESTO® ·. : .. · 
cusio.M c·oNsote· 

.. _H·UIVI.I·DI~I~R 
·Mark .300· · Presto's firiest h~.fn:ltditi~r. Ados ~oistu 

. to. m~ke your entlfe home more · 
CUSTOM the dtal ~ndPresto maintains proper· 

. CONSOLE . auto~a,lcally. New 2;speed fart and .. ,.,.,.w,,.. . 
HUMIDIFIER .. heatl"g element pr6vide greater . . .· . ever 

. . . .. You'!l feel better, sleep better. Proper humidity cut's 
. ·$· . 8995· . heatm~ cC?sts, reduces static electnCity p·rotongs· '"l'tfe· 

. . · .. · ·of furmshmgs. ·. · . . . · · • . . , . . 

CLARKSTON ·APPLlANC.E· & FURNITURE. 
· ·· Phone 625 .. 350° · .. · ·• .. · . 7183 ·North Main ·. 
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. s·ECTION TWO 

S Meldon· Smith~ of Clarkston ~ith Mr. 11nd Mrs·. Joseph R. 
F~r~~11m ofBirill~ngham •. Mrs •. Smith is 6lst Legislative. 
D1stnct ~ost for the Oakland County Republican Commit
tee's ~eadow Brook The!:!;ter p~ty December 14. 

Theater benefit :J)innel'd planned 
The Meadowbrook Theater · ' 

premiere of ','Charley's Aunt," . Austiu Chapter #31}6 Order of 
December 14th will be tbe scene the Eastern Star of Davisburg 
of a benefit theater party for will sponsor a roast beef dinner 
wh~ch Oakland County Repub- on Saturday December 2nd. 
lican Legislative District Di- Served family style it vim begin 
r.ectors will be the hosts. at 6:30 P.M. Tickets may be 

The John Fernald Company's purchased at the door. 
production of Brandon Thomas' The following Saturday, De
comedy classic marks the Re- cember 9th Austin Chapter #396 
publican· Committee of Oakland and Austiri Lodge #48 F .&A.M. 
County's Urst sponsorship of a will have their annual Christ
Meadowbrook play, Tickets are mas Party for their families 
on sale and available from the and friends. 
Legislative District Directors There will be a potluck sup-
or Republican Headquarters. per at 6:30 P.M. with a program 

Host for the party from the of singing and Christmas Ca-
6lst District is Sheldo'n Smith rols. Also a visit from ·Santa 
o! Clarkston. , Claus with toys for the children\. 

Pfa~ fo allenJ lhe 

WethoJidl 
.. Cku,.ch 

/Ja.zaa,. ---· 

FRIDAY,tiECEMBER .lst 

Compliments of the 

LEWIS E. WINT 
FUNEfiAL HOME 

.,, 

4:!60 West Wa\tQD Blvd. • 'J:Jon~ ~ $4; .JJ~u~ · Phone-:673-1880 · 
Corner of Wi11ton & Sashabaw 

· H9tmS: Weekly ftoin _10-9 Sundays 10-2· ~l ~1'h-wo·r1tnr 10-6 ·• 
.. 
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-Miss Katherine Rossano was 

c~~lson ~as co~hoste~s. · .. 
· Mr. ·and; Mr~. ·George 

rqarried in Grand Rapids Satur~ , the December 3U. ceremony. 
day afternoon, No.vernber 25th Michigan Stat-e c,la;>smates in
to Michael .Gregory De Vette, ctuded Mary Sloiln of Bay City, 
The couple's parents are Mr: Bonnie Bowers 'o(.Howard City 

· ahd Mrs. Nicholas A. Rossano and Sue Gershinzon of Flint. 
~t C}~rkston and Mr. and Mrs. Bridesmaid Lynn Howey, sister 
Jack V. DeVette of Muskegon. of .the groom, was home from 

Acting lis maid of honor was Central Michigan for the oct;a
Dianne Parlt.er of Grand Rapids, sion .. Games were put aside in 
ahd best man was Darryl Gre- pre~erence to reminiscing and 
riell of Muskegon. catching up on school news. 

Jacquie andMike'sDecember 
30 wedding will take place at 
the First Methodist Church of 
Clarkston with the receptlon 
following at the Spring Lake 
Country Club. 

MRS. RICBARD KELLEY 

First Methodist Church was 
the setting for the November 
4 wedding of Susan Bigger and 

. her bouq\,\et was of whit.e Fuigi: 
mums. Attending the bride was 
Lynette· Cushman of. Rochester. 
Her floor length gown. was 

MRS. JON R. SAMPSON 
r~ ~-

. ' 

'Miss Yvonne Beauregard and 
,Jon R. Sampson spoke their 
~ddlng vows at a ceremony 
(¢er.formed at the> Church of the 
Ressurt!ction, Episcopal on Sat
urday evening, November 25 at 
'i P.M. 

The bride is the daughter.of 
Mr. and Mrs. ChPster Beaure
gard of 6018 Ortonville Road, 
·clarkston and the groom's pa• 
rents are the Art Sampson'? of 
291 Pioneer in Pontiac. 

Rev: Alexander Stewart of
ficiated at the ceremony in the 
presence of 150 guests. The al
tar ·Was ·decorated with vases 
of glads and mums. The> bride, 
who: was given in marriage by 
her·- father chose a gown of 

. white peau. The gown featut·ed 
an oval neckline>, long sleeves 
and a natural fitted waistline 
with· re-embroidPred alencon 

.lac·e. appliques with pearls and 

. ) t <: .H. . • J • 

h~irloom pin which belonged to 
her godmother, Mrs. Jos~;ph 
Pearson. 

Attending the bride were Nan
cy Williams of Avon Township 
as Maid of Honor, Mrs. Donald 
Haggactone of Clarkston, the 
groom's sister, and Miss Pqt
ricia Clark the bride's cousin 
from Dayton, Ohio. Their'gowns 
W!"re of autumn rose velvet. 
ThE>y were fashioned with em
pire bodices, bateau ·neckline 

· with a wateau back fall-ing from, 
a large bow. V Pni$_e lace ac
cented the high waistlihes and 
their qoor length skirts were of 
crepe. Karen Haggad.one, the 
groom's niece as flpwe.r girr 
wore a matching outfit., 

Lee. Frayer of Pontiac was 
bE>st man and the groom's othe~ 
attendants were Donald Hag;.· 
gadone of Clarkston and Gerald 
Sonnenberg of Pontiac. , 

sequins. Her chapel train fell 
from a· large bow at the back. 
of the.waistline. 

A buffet dinner and receptioq 
followed at the Annex Building 
in Clarkston. Following a hon
eymoon, at . Chimney Corner& 
Lodge in Frankfort, the couple 
will make their· home at 608i 

She• ·carried a bouquet com
pos.ed· of white carnations and 

·vall-ey-. of love tied with satin 
rilJiboJhSi ·Her .jewelry was an 

,·. 

. 1 " 
· O~tonville Road, Clarkston. ' 

. A new: ha:irdo ~o~ld n1ake a, new youJ·· 
Our expert beautician~ style hair: td 
suit. the personality. They'll creat~ 
t~ .look youwantl · · 

Pine ~(,.ot IJ~aul; Sa/a;; 
PINE KNOB P.LAZA. 

5553 Sashabaw Phone 625·4140 

·' 

Following a wedding trip to 
northern Michigan the couple 

will live ~~,_;grail£!.~~?~< 
· ~r, • ..,;,t_ ••. _,.,,,,;a•..,, .. ::f;liiu .•. u~. 

'·~~,~~l-;~·0~6-,.;<f· -.~ .... -:1f!J"·~~~ 
. · ·. 'l;'w~~~~-~,.1 · "Z\~~ ·.~;·;i~\~~t. 

ClzriJlma:J carJ:J 

/or cancer /unJ 

Th':'re's still tim-? to order 
Christma-s cards froni the 
Michigan Cancer Foundation. 

A bea~tiful dove . design de
~lcting the message of "Peace 
on Earth" has been chosen for 
this year's card. 
.· Imprinted cards may be or
dered from the Foundation and 
unimprinted cards are available 
~t the North Oakland County Unit 
office,. 64 West Lawrence St., 
Pontiac. 
:. Proceeds from the sale of 
f:hristmas cards go directly 
.~nto. the research program of 
ihe · Michigan Cancer Founcia
~ion, a United Fund agency 
which also carries on a year
round program of education and 
-ser\'ice to the public. 

·PAPER TAI3LECLOTHavail
:able at .the Clarkston News 

• Just $3J 60 per 300 
rolL ·Ideal for _pai'tie~, 

. . 
' ~, r . . ., • 

Tf:{REJ~; OPI!RA TORS: 
June Delph. judy Clements 
and Sharon Farnsworth 

:. ,.. ~ . . 
~JI.(j l; ,1(1 ?I . --~; t•t•i ttl" 
·. 810 50 PERNIANI;:NT . 

>- .·r:ok $8 50 

c~u 623·tos9 
5217 OIXIE.HWY. ·.· 

Richard Kelley. Parents of the sleeveles·s and of orchid satin. 
couple are the Frank Biggers of With .it she had a bouquet 0( 

·- '645'6 t.hle'!f;.:iQJ~<!cm·l,':::·orchid mums and white rose_; 
.. ~ ~-~ .~~- ·~:: ·.~ -. . ~ ~: ~~· 

09!'! Lfilll :l't'1L , ,,j . ' ·, • ,I , 

, Nancy B~an<tPeau . Phone 62.5-1792 

Luck was with 4 hunters from to be with ,their daughter Mrs. 
Clar,kston last week. Paul Hink- Jaines Clabu.sh. Other dinner 
ley·~~-d sonTimt;JfLangleStreet. guests were Mr. and Mrs. Cia
and P<i.ul DeLongchamp and his renee Clabush with daughters 
sons, David and .Daniel, spent Jean and Janet of Saginaw. · 
their hunting time in Evart. Mr. and Mrs~, William Maier 
The first half ' hour. of deer of Langle Street, had as their 
season they landed a 10 point house guest la'st weekend, Pat-
buck! ricia Clarkfrom Traverse City. 

The James Giezler family of A christening was held last 
West Church spent a quiet Sunday at Calvary Lutheran 
Thanksgiving Day at home. A Church for Susanne :Kathleen 
d_ouble celebration was in order Greer. Susanne who was born on 
for Gregg Gieg~er, who was 8 October 18, is the d<!.ughter o[ 

· years old on Thanksgiving day. Mr. and Mrs. John Greer of 
His younger sl.sters Lisa and Pontiac. Sponsors for the baby 
Karen and baby·brother Kenneth . were her aunt and uncle, Mr. 
enjoyed the ice cream and cake. and Mrs. Fred Garchow of Mil-

Mr. and M~s. Hugh MacKay ford. A dinner was held in the 
of Hillside· Drive spent Thanks- afternoon at the Greer home.· 
giving Day in !_{oyal Oak. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Langwho 
George Ranclall was their has- came from Marquette espec
tess. Sue and Jqhn MacKay were 
there with the.ir parents. An
ot_her. guest· was Mr. Charles 
Sprague of Birmingham. 

A traditional turkey. dinner 
was enjoyed Thanksgiving Day 
by thE' Paul Pe Longchamps of 
EastHtwri. T·hey' drove to Adrian 

' ·brid-e's parents . ente~~ 
<> .,. ·~ 

ficiated at the 6 P reinonv~;'t'a]:nea in .their h.ome at a recep.;; 
which was witnessed tion foil owing the ceremony. 
guests. The couple honeymooned in Nfii-

The bride wore a gown of gar a Falls. The bridegroom has 
white brocade, sleeveless and entered the Army and the bride 
floor length. The skirt had a is residing with her parents 
bustle effect in the back and while he is in service. 

NBif UJIRDO ... 
. . 

for the Holidays 
Enhance your looks f()r the holidays 

Our experts will cut, set your hair in a 
style to flatter you more. · 

Call 625-5440 14 South Main 

ASK FOR 

.SJ INVITATIONS , . 
~ANNOUNCEMENTS 
~-INF.ORMALS 

~ACCESSORIES · 

'· 

· LE.T us ASSIST vou WITH. vou~ ·wEDDING- PLANS· 

.. ·You: l'llay'selec~ yciur w&lding .'iQvifafions,~An~oL!nce"!ent~ an'd. AGte5soties with. 
complete confi~ence a:> io qualify arid _c;,rreCtriess of forin~ 

w~ ALso HA~EoPERSONALiieo wl:~~ . . . ~, M..t.rtHE$ AND CAKE aoxts 

· ctARKStoN NEw·s< 
~a 5 South ilffi.ain~Pw , ... ~-..... '"--· ·~~· 

· . Boothby··· s · 
··625-5100. 

. • j. 

.. 
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. "There are thousands .of these men iil uniform all over 

the 'world wonder_ing if what they are doing is ne.eessary. 

).'ou can tell him that it is. Every person who can use a pen

cit'can tell him that he .is needed. Is it too m~ch.to ask?. Is 

it <too mp.ct{ ti!Jle and effort to write a lette:r to this man? 

A letter f:rorri home can do wonders. It can: give a: reason 

for the things he has to c;lo. 

• \ J ~ 

,. r . , 

. ' . . ' ... \. 

"If It F.tz 

. I ca.~ot C()mpr~h~nd. $2~ bnuo:g .. 
But I hliye been .m the ~luins. of De:!. · · Ney~,;· in ;ht.s"toey 'lili~ · e, n~tioii ~re~ .• 

trott, New. YQ~k ·~nd dhl~ago; ·I·.have· pared.: .for wa.J," .· wtt~out. ·gettbi!~:~lt . 
. seen . those . •~"sia:.;v!ng·. cblldl,'er,. 'tn But tlw good, guys have to carry guns 
Europ!'l" that MJ>ther talked about .at· becau5e. the· bad ·guys cariT speJ'rs. 

th.e Citimer t~tile· . .I ,have seen ·retarded· And' eve;rybOdY. wears. a white ·Jjat. 

chUdl,'eD .. packed. ~io rooms 'that. Patriotism Is magnlficent .- for. our ~ ColUJnn1St Sydney Harris naUed 

wouldD't.'pass dJLlry Inspection, if·the · countey:, .not· thei~s. So booln. ·sure beo,..ge best: ·"If·anything could be 

poor ~ds were cows. I have seen as heck, somedat; boom .. · All ~e. '.¢ore pOllticaliy in.Spirec;l than R,om-" From the outside.· A 

• 

·...Anolher.· 2Jag By Constance 'Lektz,ian 

.., 
· anc! well chosen, by an editor 
who knows his craft beyond 
question. 

""The late PresidentKennedy said, 'Ask not what your About a year ago,,this column the· township on one of them. 

c;ountrycandoforyou, butwhatyou can do for your country.' listed several names of Inde-. WhoE>ver she was, shehad!j>o~e 

This is what yo1.1 ·~an do for your serviceman. · Tell him that pendence . Township families extensive · property holdlngs. 

you 'known where he is . .ari.o why be's there·. Don't let him think that we were anxious to get She also proved to be a woman 

thatno one cares. Remember, one letter may tell 'tum that some information on. Names with 'a high degree of courage. 

acres to be called an estate, 
with a hardheaded ability and 
a great dE'gree of success. Mary 
was regarded as an independent 
thinker and a shrewd business 
manager. SomE' six years late.r; 
when shE' married J·ay Smith, 
they made thE'ir home on her 
farm and. it appears that it re
mained her [arm; which was 
contrary to the usual custom 
of a woman turning all her pro
perty over to her husband. 

In the Clarkston News issue • 
of May 18 Constance Lektzia~'~· 
story about "ingomar Farms~·· · 
and the Ellis family of famol(s 
horse breeder·s, is· alone worth .. 
the pri,ce of a year's subscrip- · · 
tion to this truly outstanding · 
newspaper. · · · · · 

J .E. McCoubrie, Editor 

For some. r~~son, Mary saw 

he has .something to live or to die for " · that had been mentioned in con- and enterprise, ' · 

· · · · · ~ nection with the early settle- Mary Smith jtrst.missedbe~ng· 
m to put George's pict1.1re in E .. 
with hpr biography instead of ·uropean 
her own. We would have liked . 

one of her but she may have 
=.i~~~Jii-iiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiliii::.~m~~r.nt of.the village or township born in County Wexford, Ire-

Ill about w_ho~. we qad found nc.! :. lan.d, the home of her parents, 

10 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS . 

November 28 1 1957 

T)le Ge>rtrude Atkins Circle met last Thursday evening at 

· the home of Mrs. Leo J!:rickson. Mrs. Harold Sutherland was 

t~ir c~-hostess. . . 

'.Mr. and Mrs. Max Fogg and boys, Greg and Mi~e, are spend

ing Thankf"giving with his family in Alabama. 

. · Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jo~nson and ·daughter Susanne and 

. ~rs. Burt Cobb will be guests of the William Cobbs of Whipple 

·t;a.ke for Thanksgiving day. ' · · · · , · 

<This week at Clarkston High the· school lunch hour was 

c~ianged from one 1 hour period to two 30 minute period;. 

~though the new plan has met with mixed ideas the aqminis

tf.~tion bel.ieves it will help the problem of overcrqwding. 

~~ ' 

25 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

November 27, 1942 
' 

iOn Thursday evening of last week· Mr. and Mrs. George 

Hftrris celebrated their fortieth wedding anniversary. About 

· fqrty-five relatives ·and close friends gat~?:ered at their home 

tq !lelp c~lebrate the happy occasion. . 
··A.E. Butters is in Clarkston to spend Thanksgiving with 

his family and prepare .to, move to-Norwich, N.Y., next week. 

· · j .P. Hubbard -and J ;E. Amman have returned from a hunting 

trip in the north. Mr. H~bbard was lucky 'enough to bring 

home a dee,r. 
J.l4r. and Mrs. 

. this weelt. · 
Manley Walte'_r will move to Berea, Obi~ 

fa'ers.• ,Th'at. ·column,-. James,anqJMa'rY. Mor.rJson. The 

netted quite a few leads and Morrison's had been. married· 

several pictur~s. but no word only a short while when they 

ori the Urch family. decided to leave Ireland for 

. The Pontiac City Library, America. A. simple enough de

away in their vaults, has se..:· cision, but one th11.t meant the 

veral volumes of early history utmost in sacrifice and dep:d- · 

about the county. Very good· vation just to ac'c'umulate enough 

ones, too. They have, however, to pay tht>ir fare.· Whe·n ·they 

one big. drawback. ·Thr.y can't discovered they were going io 
be taken, out--they are for become parents, they · made 

reference . only--and utilizing plans to ~eave Ireland as soon 

them m~:;ins long hours of scan- . as possible. It was ~n pconomic 

ning and taking notes. In looking necessity. 

through the index of one of Many of us, i!l checking the 

them, the mime Mary Smith families of our great grand

rang a bell. Sometime 'before, parents will find 'that' one of 

l h~d brought up the frustrating their children, of'ten the oldest, 

fact\ that most. of the rt>cords was born in ·the pbrt where their 

wer.e al>Out the men in the town- ship landed. Not-~ because . the 

ship which made it difficult to family. had a. horne established 

do a column. on just the women. there, but U$·ually because the 

The man I was talking to had ship just made-it to hl;l.rbor 

seen several- old atlases of the befbre the child was born. The 

village and the name of Mrs: emigrants were required topay 

M. Smith was scattered all over a fare even for a baby in arms 

had some desire to pre~erve. :~ . . , , ::i•i. . 

~/~~~:~a~~a:~:.fi~:~:~:eu:~~ trip· pl·an.ned 
was a handsome man. We were ·· · · · ·. -... 

fortunate to be loaned a copy 
of this portrait a pictu·re, of. The excitement is escalating. 

a man whose style of dress in the> Bloomfield Hills and , 

with its button waistcoat, velvet Clarkston High . Schools. Don 

, .· ; . , collared coat and long hair is Lytle, a teacher at Bloomfield 

and often. a.ship~s· captain would back in fashion. Hills Andover High School and· 

insist- ori a partial fare for a formprly at Clarkston, has an-

child botn in micl':'ocean. 1
nounced plans for a Heart of. 

The · Morrison1s ,had sailed · s · Europe Tour for the· summer 

into Canaaa, and .shor~ly after- LETTER ' ·' of 196·8. Wardrobes are' being 

wards; their daughter, named . re-examined, budgt>t-s are in . 

Mary fot her. mother, was born r TO THE I thE' midst of redesign and Euro ... 

in St..Joh~'·s, Cariada and a few EDIT. OR. . . pean history imd literature . 

months laterthtWCameto Lock- classes are proving even more· 

v·ille; . New Yorl(~ ·T!lis was in exciting becaust> of the anlici-

·11147, an,(wheh fi~rY. w.as .six,· pated first•hand experience of 

tile fam1ly mov.ed to M1ch1gan Dear Editor: European travel. 

and settled ip, lnc\ependence Ivan Rous!' called me from Because of the interest in 

Townshi[>. She. ftrew ·up. in an Ford Hospital one day when in the Europpan Tours of the pre-. 

atmosphere where shrewdness v~siting his· mothpr .. ·I told him vious four years at Bloomfield 

and hard. ,wor~ w'ere necessary about an article that was writ- Hills, Mr. Lytle tJas decided . 

for surv.iv:il an~ yet, the people ten about Th~ Clarkston News to sponsor the fifth. 

who helped write up her !:>io- in our Four Freedoms Civic The tour will visit England.-

"On the head end," she said, pushed, 'Worried, and jammed gr'~phy m.ade note of the fact . Club News. He thout-;ht you would The Netherlands, .Germany, 

"it measure's roughly. 6 feet the bed uptil it was solidly stuck'. that. she had , an easy~going, al>greciate it. Austria, Italy, Switzerland and 

7 inches." It was wedged between the·stairs cheedul d,\siwstti'on.' . My husband, the late Durand · France. From·Piccadilly Circus 

Considering that our bedroom and the doorjam leading to the Mayi:Je~)t was ~hiS attractive Ogden was a native· of Clark-' ·in L~ndon to the Flower Auction 

ceiling is only 7 'foot high, I stairwell. · · personality that~ttract.ed hand- ston and spent. many years in Aalsmeer; from Cologne. to. · 

figured that get'ting the bed in The carpenter wa~ resource~ some Geot,ge Utcii. Atthe age of there . .He owned the Ogden Fu- Coblence and a Rhine River' . 

I the room was going to be a ful. The car salesman was prac., .. ninett>eh, 'young; Mary. married nt?ral Hom~ and was Direc~or cruise past the. casUes . and 

· tough ·squeeze, 1 didn't want to tical and the adverHsipg ri).agnet George, ,:{ · inan ·18 years her of it at 155 N. Main ·street ruins; onto .Mun.ich and Sal·z-. 

sql.i.ash her. enthusiasm .. so,. I was in a hurry, Cill sa~cJ that ·senior. T.his dift~rerice in age's whe.re the···sliarp~-Goyette .Fu- burg, birthplace ·of. W6lfgang 

. Her .second anchast trip,.was ;;aid nothing. they a.ll had. suggestions(or · could nj~an sh~ V::11s.his second neral ~ome is :J.t present. Moz;art~·· on. th~ough· tti.b'Alps, 

.·disaster. She. refurnished our Later; when I got home Mon~ . ~etting it unstuck.,: . · . ·wife~ buh(ihis;w~~e so, it was Am .sending· a copy of our · to Carinthia, . surroun:.d~d by . 

. b~dp~o~. . . .. . 'day and after l haQ spmeWhat · ,Fi'i'st{' the ;,c~~1 •• s.al.esman_ bypassed' .. in lil:ir biography. News-t~ope you like.it.· .. Wild, ·snow-cov~r('!d · mbq~ain · .. 

. ·. Mondfly,. the antique dealer '·~ec6ver~d my ·equilibr~um, cal, ripped a . stair··.;~i:ead out of T.ti~ir's }lls a .s,hc~essful and Respe.cffully yours, · chains;·froin a~·ondolainY:~ili~e 

·'from -..Lapeer· delivered· Cal's ·told ~e h,ow she managed to get ,!)lace. It ..ya~ .,l!i~ -:Wl':ong" steP, ·happy. i:narriage.ajld6I the~rnine Mrs. Durand O~den to the art treasu~e ofilor~nce; 

,_, __ : new-old bedrdom furniture. She the bed. upstai:r:s. . . :. ·-to ·remove, S?· .th~~. di~'t. h!'!~P· .. chUdten;' .i>ix' gtgw·to nuJ,turity, into Rome, (he "Eternal City"; .. 

· took advantage of me.' 1 was . ·. · . Second; the cAtp~l,lte.r:ta!;)k:his··: a: high rate C>r su):\ih·altor toose WE SALUTE CLARKSTON through Milan, ):.uc~rn~ 1 Ein-. · · · 

.. wp~ldng in Oxford at this type- .. ·We. have ~een having some chiselt and started. to 'ca!·Y~ times. . . ' ' . siedelh, Zurich, Basel,· Nancy' . 

';writer at the time the stuff difficulty getting our cars ser- away thedoorja:mJHe succeeded ·George>· Urcli was born in One of the' few bright, breezy, and finally Paris for the grand ... 

ardveci. . . ·,· . . . . . . vi~;:eq. SpmehO)'{, .~hen, th.e .car b~.getting th.e:tieq~tead ':'n~tuci';.! B~.istol, EnglancLanct catn.e to thorough! y interesting-newspa:.. finale--this and xiiuch more . 

. : :Little,~ did ·x know ~ Qf what. d.ealer· called t.o find out. ;What J?.U~ :: it still'·. ~-asn·• .. cup.s~a\rs; Amf'r~c:a . :\V~ih. :,his 'l>arents in ·pt?r~ that reach my '?~sk is Tl)e ~Wait. the· m~rry band oJ itin• 

was hj:lpptmi~g -'~ri llE.~ ho.use·• . our ,.(lom~lain_fs:J)ere, Ca~ .man• .. :: T.~e,car sale~~~n. AAd:t.he ~d.:' . ~~35 at ~\he agf pf .six. ''fh~y ·.Cfa~ks~dn .Ne:Ws .~rid 1 haV_~ ~r:s.' .. erant · wandet~rs. fo~. tht:ee · 

. -, .· : .·· . . . , · • · . . · . aged ,to mve1~le· the .~arr fr(')m · verhsmg man, :according to Cal can'il;' .. :ili'!W~t iilllli~di<itely to .M .c.. Ogden lo than~ for 1t. Weeks·.!lext summ~r. . 

l. t~ught .that.·~ ·~arp~~ter was his o~fice.to .. ~er nous~ .. ~ '. . • . ·. :were gett~ntntcliy' ~eel: tol~ave.~. ':l):!qet>e!ltlence :' ~~ 1t?wn'ship linci · .. She was a·. resid~nt ot .c~arkston ' The 1~68·" Hear.\ of 'Europe . 

putting. in .~h~ .bo~bng alley· . She.liad rux:.e:;:qr· ~~tu~ed t~~ Sh~ hesita,.t~.cl to su~t~e~t .it, ~~t: : W.~i·e an)q!li(' tlle<.eadle~t se~:- • bef~re moving. to Fouf.· ~\ee~ 'r<'>ur will ieave .t>etroihm.July ·: 

count~r top .m the kitchen. i\p.- poor cai:pent~r. away from hlS· .. beml?; that- she peeded thelf. tl'ers. in {he·· di.hl:ge area for .. dorils· Hous~ and her pr1de in 17 · and · return · !\,ugust · 7. ·The . 

parently, the carpeZ,ter• .and a: labors. Wli~~ the car salesman · help; there wasn1t' ·any" choice~ . the·r,~;is· a'hcord.'of a Job tirch ·her. former: home towil ·.is- M · tran~port,ation will b~ by BOAC 

car. $alesinan and ·ari adver- · arrivec!, sh~ put bC!Uim~nontl~e' , She: said, '.'Le~'s .. cut ~"a· .tew. ·who:claitti~d id~rh'l at ihitdate secret. . · · · ' · "jet and late mQdelm6torcoach-

. • , tisirtg fellow wer.en't tol.d ab~ut end .~f this· 's•'l_" higli.bedstea~~ .lnches off the;b(!~~ntofth~i:;~~?· !1-nd ..Wtioj:~s· probably- Oeo~ge'~ • The readabili~y of the "News es. Accommodations wili' be 

Calhoon wertt Mti ue ·shci ~ · Cal~s prowess ln gett~ng ~ig. Of_. cours~ they couldn't get. the ·• stead. and_ we'll br~c¢ !~.·back: father •. Jt:was o)'l··.that la.tni tp:a is somethinirthatour own .m.et- private and first class with em .. ·~. 

pili~. As far as 1 kndw tllis ~s strong men to help her:. . ... .. th1ng to ht throug~ tfle·upst~urs'.. tl:>gether when· we g.e.t .. 1t. up- .. G~orge s1,¢nt · dt.e: rest of his J'Opolitlm ne"fspapers cotild well phasis .on Cleanliness ana· com- · 

·,only thesecondtimesin~ . 'v . .Days beforethe furmtui:~ar~· stai,rwell.> .· . . . . &tal.rs.''· Ti1e 'big .sti'c;>_ng· .nien · Uie •. ,,, •.. · . ·.. . · . · envy. The paper js white and. fort· combined ·With old .world 

been married th t sh h ewe ~ .. r1ved, she ~ad tried to P.rep~re At c the . door,· .there was a . readily agr.e·ed, . : · ' .. : · . · ' · .· George· ,;cJ:led in .. 1"685 and the the type is bold. and· clean; the atmosphere. · . 

magedthr· u ht: d et asru~. ·me, She.satd, .. ·"It's abeautlful knock·. An· at\vertising guy ·With a saw,. they·chopped··widowed·Mary,. ~t th~. ag~ <>f linesaredoublespacedfor·eye . The grou~ is limited to 30 

'old things ~s~all; f::na'tri~~stY.'. bed ... Ail ma~e out. of oak witt\ wanted to sell h?r. aomething'. abo~t ~ix inches·oH the· bottom ~81 was left wit~ Uve 'daughters ease'" and the ink is really black.. pl:!aple and is open to interested 

. •Old creaky antique buildi /. fancy tt ty~e carvings in the She. invited him .lpto the house of. the solid oak ~;d~tea~. ·Th~ : and a son;. whd!:it> ages ranged t'lot grey. The quality ?f · its ·patties. · 

_1 Her first'trip was a ~n .. wood... • . . : a~d he ~~s enhsted to help be~ wa~ carried· eas1~y up the. ftondou,year~tcH4.Shedidn'Lt>ress. work· and the pltlture For furtherintormatlonora · 

se.rvative venture.Sheonlygota · . .I have seen some of. ~hese With the Uf~ th~ ~?c,l to the Stitll'S. Th~ s.tairwe.ll looks like .ta,ke. the .• thne to feel sorry £or ·pages' rival any 11slick" maga• detailf:id itinerary, contact the 

coupie 0~ dusty old paintlngs. ~ntique oakb~~sbefo~~.Iasked, head ot the st~1rs project. the aftermath of a defunct urban 1\arst;~H ••. She tan her tarm,-.. zlne on the news stand$. The sponsor1 . Mr ... Lytle, in Clark-

.· · How tall is tlie bed? FinallyJ the b1g strong men. ten~wal project, or something. · atnmst large enougli with its 300 teature writ~rs are excellent · a ton at ~25 .. 4197. • 
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This was where the action was last ·Friday night for a large number 
of young people Q:om the area. A wonderful response was given to 
the Youth Assistance Committee for the dance they sponsored at 
the Township Hall. Music was provided by the local band group 

known as Nobody's Children. 

Basketball tickets on sale ·by Boosters 
Friday night the Clarlcston Wolves will open their 

.Basketball season against West Bloomfield. 
The Athletic· Booster's Club are actively promoting 

;the S'!he"of season tickets for the basketball games. They 
;1ill be at the gate Friday night with the tickets which are 

" . 
<~·~0 /?uJ'· 

-·· . . , . ' • .. ~ ' . .. . 
. ,, ·.. :, .. ' . ·tt. 

, l"uneral $e.l;'vices: for Willi;;Lin 
'E. 'Cole, a~ fO.r.Jiier· Clarkston:· 
resldent wef'e··heldqi.t 1:30 P .. M.. '· 
l'atur-day at tile' ~9ir !Jrotllers. •. ,'' 
Funeral Home in Lap.eer. Burial 

· was· i.n. Oak Hill; q~metery, Pon-
tiac. ~': ·· 

Mr .. Cole d~d '!'" W.edne,s~!Ly, 
November 22·.in .Orlando, Flo-;.· 
J'ida. He wa.s 69 !ir\d resi~ed 
at 4851 Sullivan, ·Pontiac. He 

: was· a retired.Je-wei Tea Com
:pany sales.man and. a member ot 

.. the Drayton Jlelghts Free Meth- ' 
odist Chu.rch. 

He· is survived by his Wife, 
Ada; five daughters, Mrs. Mar
·jorie Brewer and Mrs. Barbara 
Dowling, both of Lape~r, Mrs. 
Mary Ross of Columbiaville and 

. Mrs. Sally· Ba~e and Katheryn, 
both of Titusvil.Ie;· FlQrida; also 
10 grandchildren.. · 

funerai s'ervfces were con
ducted on Monday at 1 P.M. from 
the Donelson-Jahns Funeral 
Home for Morris C .J?oolin. Mr. 
Doolin of 1021 LaSalle, Water
ford Township died o,n Novem
ber 23. He was 55. 

A retired malntenance engi-

•· 
. . 

', . 
·' . . , .. 

~ f• 
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Bless us oh Lord, for these, Thy gifts ••• 

iness Men's Service Bureau. 
He is survived by his parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Purnell; 
three daughters, Jeanine, Te
resa and J,>amela Purnell and a 
son, James Jr., all at home 
also three sisters. 

Red Cross 
• • taptng votces 

from home 

U.F. drive closes; falls short 

The final Pontiac Area United 
Fund meeting was hel<i Wednes
day at' the Elks Temple in Pon
tiac. It was announced at that 
tip1e by Frederick J. Poole, 
Chairman of the campaign, that 
the U .F. did not reach it's goal 
for the first time in 10 years. 
88% of the goal was ·reached 
with a total of $l,OU3,843 re
ported. The goal had been upped 
91> over last year. 

Mrs. Norman Philpot was the 
business chairman. Assisting 
them were district and area· 
chairmen, Mrs. Lyn~ Wycoff, 
Mrs. Ronald Balousek, Mrf!. 
Lynn Pertel and Mrs. John 
Dirks. 

Mrs. Birkelo is urging anyone 
who might have been mis~:~ed in 
the door-to-door solicitations 
to· mail their contributions to , 

' 
the Pontiac Area United "'Fund, 
132 Frankling Blvd., Pontiac. 

:P,l'iced at $7 for all home games. . 
These tickets are also available at anytime at the 

'.school, at Rank's Barber Shop or by callin& 625-2075~. 

neer at Pontiac .General Hos
pital, he was a member of Pon
tiac Masonic Lodge #21. That 
organization co~ducted a mem-. 
orial service on Sunday evening 
at the Funeral Home. 

L---~----~-"'--~.o....J· Burial took place in Ottawa 
Park Cemetery in Independence 

"That Christ mas gi(t, (or the 
m<Jn 'tn· s·ervice ·o,·erseas, ·can 
be your own voice· if you call 
your local Hed Cross office," 
said Mrs. Wilbert Hi.nes, chair
m~n of the So-1theastern Michi
gan Chapter "Voices from 
Ho:n'?" program in announcing 
recordings for Christmas may 
be made at any Red Cross of
fice up to D~cember 16. 

821o of the goal in Indepen
dence Township was realized. 
The target amount here was 
$6,000, with a· tob.l of $4,937.21 
being raised. Mrs. Carl Birkelo 
was Chairman of the drive and 

The contributions go toward 
55 health, youth and welfare!, 
agencies all of whose services 
are avaUable to residents of 
Indepen(\ence 1'oWnship. 

,.. . ----- ~·- -· -

in the 
·.···.:.b'·'"', ne'···. 

ttL LA If 
a 
Howe's Lanes 

WeJnejJa'l , · :J,.iJa'l, Salurda'l 
6697 DIXIE 

625-5011 

Township. 
. He is survived by his wife, 
Nell; a son, Gene W. of Clark-'· 
ston; a daughter,. Mrs. Linda 
HurleY of Pontiac; four grand
children; four brothers and 
three sisters. 

Jqfftej P~rneff 
James C. Pufnell, 35 of 5640 

Maybee Road died on November 
23. His. funeral sevices were 
conducted on Tuesday, Novem
ber 28 in Enid, Oklahoma. 

Mr. Purnell was a member 
of the Christian Church and was 
an employee of the Pontiac Bu's-

t . 
N 

Not· all Santas 
get· to ride a 
fire truck 

· Most depend on their cars, 
~d a good place to buy '·· 

~ jjae is Haupt Pontiac 
~' ~~: ~.; ·: ' ... 

·:tlkE ONE OF THESE: 
.. ~,: ·~. ~· . . 
1~4 Tempest 4-door. V ·8, automa-
. (iff'; pow~r steering, power brakes, ra· 
dio; heater, white walls. $1095 

.· t.966 Bo.nneville 4-door hardtop. A~
tqm~~ic, power steering and brakes~ 

: r~~lio; heat~r, white side. walls. $2295 
' ; ... ··;·· ' 

1965 Pontiac Catalina 2-door hardtop; 
V-8., automatic, power steerinS!, power 
brakes, radio, heater, white side 
walls. $1695 

HJ63 Pontiac 2-door hardt()p. V ·8, au· 
tomU:tic, power steering, power brakes. 
. radio, ~eater, white side walls. $1095 

or, Santa· can . sav.e $l,OOO···. on this . one 

·, 

. ' . 
l967 Bonneyille, 4 .. door hardtop. Faciory air, power 
.steering, p·ower brakei, auto.,intic, ratlio, heater, and' 
-white. side walls,' SAVE $1,000~00 ·. 

1966 Cl:evrolet 2-door hardto~. V-8, 
a\llOm:ltic, power steering, power 
brakes, radio, heater, white side 
walls. $1995 

1267 Pontiac Catalina 4-door hardtop. 
Factory air; automatic, power 'Steer
ing, power brakes, radio, heat~r, 
white side walls. "$2895. 

19~7 Firebird convertible. Automatic, 
V:8, po,wer steernig, pbwer brake&, ra· 
d1o, heater, white side walls. · Red· 
,with white. $2995 

Fifteen minute tt~Hr. . record
ings may be scheduled by im
tn'diate members of the ser
viceman's 1am'ily. The RE:'d 
Cross then mails the !ape to 
the man in the military. Red 
Crvss field directors at mili
tary installatiuns have playback 
equipment. There is no charge 
for t1ll~> ::;erYice. 

Mrs. Hines explained that ap
'pointments are necessary and 
that foreign students might 
m':lke tapings too, but in the 
~atter case postage would have 
to be assumed by the student. 

Tapinl:(s ·are made each day 
from 9:0J A.M. to 4:0::1 P.M. 
a,~ well as on Saturday, Decem
ber 2 and December 9. Evenmg 
a:>pointments may be a1 ranged 
through your local Red Cross 
offices. 

~ ·.~· 

. rade Winds: 
TIGER 

Enjoy th~ wonde~ful exciting fun filled days of yore. Bundle the little 
ones or ~1g ones mto a TRADE WINDS Tiger Sleigh. Pack a lunch
Go das~rng through the snow sin~ng a sleighing song. Enjoy the 
fresh a~r--the open country--the Silence of the outdoors-Eliminate 
winter boredom. · 

Why not contact your dealer and find new excitement and thrills for 
the family. 

NO MONEY :DOWN 
·NO PAYMENTS UNlit. FEBRUARY 

As LoW As 795·~ 0 

'11·1 

PHON~' 625.~1711 •. ~'6507 DIXIE:.' . . . . . . -. . _ . . .. . . HIGHWAY 
. Monday thi'u :F~lday from 9 to Er sat. from 9-5 . . . . . . -' . 

I . 

. ' . ·_ .. ' 

_ ________._., ___ .. ,__...,__ ___ · J-:--~--~~·-_,..-,...:..,._...:_~.'::~--.. :-:-----,...·~~-·-·~·- . .- ' . 
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.. GET YOUR SNOW 
TIRES NOW ••• YOU'LL 
NEED 'EM THIS WINTER . 

7.35-15 
7.75-15 
8.1 5-1 5 
6.50-13 
7.00-13 
5.0 -15 
6.85-15 

White~alls $3 Additional 
Plus F. E. T. $1.61 to $2.38 

7.75-14 
~ 8.25-14 
8.45-15 

Whitewalls $3 Additional 
Plus F. E. T. $1.91 to $2.38 

I 

ANY SIZE LISTED 

8.55-14 
~ 8.85-15 

\ 9.00-15 
.... [iii 1. Whitewalls $3 Additional 

. Plus F. E. T. $2.56 to $2: 86 

// FREE MOUNTING 
/ 

-~, ••• and you can use your • ~ • ~~~~~~ 

BRAKE SPECIAL! . 

I ' GtiARANTEEDI 
Here's What We Oo: 

•Rebuild 4 Shoes'\hlng High Quality Bond•. 
ed Lining. . . · 

•Turn All ~-Drums 
elleed and. Fill Lines With Highest Quality 

· · sAE 'Approved arake ~luld .·. 
•Inspect .Cylinder and Ma•l•t·Cyllnder 

· olnspect Spring• and Adllislerl 
. •Repack Front Wheel• ·.· .· 

FRONT ·END ALIGNMENT! 

GUARANTEED.! 

•Set Camber •Set Caster 

•Adjust Toe-In 

AIR CONDITIONED ADDITIONAL 

··88 
25,000 Mf~E 
GUARANTEEI · 2· . 

•Triple Wei~ ··i''' ~lston .. _·. FOR 
•Extra L1fe Fh.11d . ·. . 

Installation 
Avollablc 
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WE·:.·· 
NEED 
YOUR 

J HOME NOW!' ' I ' 

. MOVE lN THESPRlNG~, ·. 
· WE HAVEJU.JYJ;!:RS FOR .ALJL 

' "'•. 

, TYPES OF HOMES IN:ALL A.REAS,, ·. 
WE WILL GUARANTEE "J'H~.SALE.O~ YOQR 

HOME. IFWE CAN'T SELL IT W~~l,.L .13UX IT' 
FREE APPRAISAL.S, FREE REAL ESTATE>CONSULTING. 

·CALL . 
. Two Lodge ·:Maso~s fi'on; Clarkston were a1l.1~ng a · YORK 

NOW! · cla.ss· of more than 350 to receive the 32ndDegree in 
Scottish. Rite of Freemasonryover the· week end at the 0R4-0363 ·· 4713 ·o!XIE 

DRAYJDN PLAINS, MICHIGAN· · main Masonic Te~1ple iii' Detroit. ·The speaker at the 

August Bessinger (left) is only one of inariy ·area 'r~sidentsthat'Will 
be treated this sealjlon to the Clarkston Rotary Clubs. special fruit
cake. Shown here \\Jith Mr. Bessinger, are Charli~ Robinson,. Joe 
Omans, Robert Jones and Roy Haskins. The fruitcake will once 
more be o"n sale in the stores throughout the area. 

:32nd Degree banquet, held in the Fountain Ballroom Satur
day evening, attended by 1500 Masons, was W. Henry 
Roberts of Indianapolis, Chairman of the Scottish R ite•s 
lOOth anniversary of the founding of the Northern Masonic 
Jurisdiction whiCh they are celebrating this year. From. 
left to right: Harry A. Squiers. Worshipful Master, Cedar 
Lodge of Clarkston and Earl M. Davis. 

.H. W. HuH~nlocher 'Agen~ 
INSURANCE of all. Kinds · e BOND~ .. 

JOb Riker Bldg,. Pontiac 

:U-l-I:)SI 
HOWARD W. JAMES· IICHAID 

Clarkston tnan 

~t regional 
. Willard H. Wells of 5021 Mary 

Sue in Clarkston will be part 
·of· the Clinton Valley Council 

Boy Scout's executive staff who 
"'Yill be attending an all day 
iht>eting of Scouting's ·Region 7 
dn Nov. 11 at Coho Hall. 

Key l·eaders from the four
state area of Illinois, Indiana, 

. Wisconsin and Michigan will be 
attending for their ann.ual meet
ing.· They will be representing 
78 local Boy Scout councils in 
~he largest Scout Region in the 
nation. 
.i . They hear a r:eport on 

~~··· lJ. . ~~ 
Scd!,ltin~ 7..~chtev~men.t~ of ·the 
past year, elecf' a new slate 
of volunteer Hegioi1 Seven of
ficers and give rfcognition to 
this year's rec1pients of Silver 
Antelope Awards, the highest 
honor that ca1i be bestowed on 
volunteer leaders for work on 
the regional l.evel. Speakers 
will include Mayor Cavanagh, 
Alden Barber; 'the new Chief 
Scout Executive. of the Boy 
Scouts and Dr. Kenneth Mc
Farland, guest. lecturer for 
General Motors,'. 

GET YOUR MAILING EN
VELOPES at the Clarkston 
News office. All sizes avail
able. 

Want Ads, 20 wortls.$1. 00. 
The Clarkston· News 

OUNCING 

Gi-. ing their Thanksgiving vacation the .right send-off was 
a presentation of a play by 1st graders in the Bailey Lake 
Sct1ooL Miss Stilwell directed the children in their work 
on the play titled "Thanks giving in the Woods", Pictured in 
various woods character costumes are Christine Blumen-

Th~ appointment of 

HASKINS AUTO S~t\.LES 
.As New Car Dealer for 

, schien, narrator, Michele Roy, Ian Patterson,· Kevin Trulu. 
Front row are Larry Anderson, Kimi Clark, and Kelly 

H(JWenstine. 

TOYOTA 

H1 r S PARKED CAR 

A car which was parked or· 
Lakeview Drive was struck by a 

· Dr i!yton Plains woman· on No
vember 26. The car belonged 
to Winona Davis of 4603 Lake
vipw. 

Mrs. Patricia Blodgett of 4818 
Clmton, Drayton Plains was tra
velling ~st on Lakeview. Her 
2 year old son started to .fall 
against the dash, when she 
reached for him she lost control 
of the car and it struck the 
parked auto~ 

Richard and his 3 year old 
brother Ronald were both taken 
to· Pontiac General with type B 
injuries. Neither her husband 
Walter, who was ridingwithher 
nor she were injured. 

Another accident occurred on 
Monday morning, November 27 
according to a report from the 
ShE· riff department. Walter Bin
dig. 70, of 1280 State .Park Road,"' 

· Ortonville M~· stopped\ for a 
. • . I ·.-.. ·~· ..... 

. I . 

~. ,. 
. t . ' 

ALL ~I~ES ... FROM $ij•95 

. I 

Clarkston Shoe Service 
W S.Main 625-4420 

4t! 

school bus which did not have 
flashers going. His auto was 
struck in the rear by one driven 
by Clifford Brooks, 20 of 491 
Neptune, Ortonville.. There 
were no injuries in this mishap 
which occurred on Amy Drive. 

Subscribe to The News 
$4.00 per year. 5 S. Mairi 
or phon·e 625-:-

'LEAN .. 

Spar:. Ribs 
J)C .us. 

. . .... 
SKINLESS ~ . ' : < .· "~ 

cars· and. 

4-Wheel Drive Land Cruisers 
Stop in and Test Drive This Am:tzing 

Compact Car 

HASKINS Auto Sales 

OUR OWN 

Bacon 
'·59c A LB. 

Corne·d Beef 
FROM BON:ELE.SS.l~OUNDS HolOQitS,· 

age Ati_~:· Fresh Fish 19c: 

TERLRY~SnliEA"fpMiRKET 
. ' . . . - ...... --.--,, 

'. 
. ~ . 

l'HE CHURCH FOR ALL ..• 
.• , All FOR THE CHURCH 
The Church is the greatest 

factor on earth for the building 
of character and good citizen· 
ship. 11 is a storehouse of spirit· 
ual values. Without a strong 
Church, neither democracy ncr 
civilization can survive. There 
are four sound reasons why 
every person should attend ser· 
vices regularly and support the 
Church. They are, (1) For his 
own sake. (2) Far his children's 
sake. (3) For the sake of his 
community and nation. (4) For 
the sake of the Church itself, 
which needs his moral and me· 
!erial support. Plan to go to· 
church regularly and read your 
Bible daily. 

,..... 

Copyright 1967 Keisler Adt:CTh!iTig 

Service, rnc., Stra.sburg, Va. 

Sunday 
~-- -

.-... :. Genesis 
- 15:12-21 

HUTTENLOCHER 

MA 5·4221 

There is something about a candle ... something 
about a :qame ... something. about fire itself ... that 
has fascinated man throughout the centuries. Despite 
the fact that you can translate fire, these days, into a. 
known chemical formula, it is still a mystery, a wonder, 
and sometimes a fear. · 

It is an elemental thing that this little girl is study
ing as she watches th~ candle flicker. And, ·like so many 
of the elemental things-like Nature itself, and like 
Faith, for that matter-it is awesome. 

Faith, too, is a mystery and a wonder. Yet the only 
fear that Faith engenders is the fear, deep within one's 
heart, that it might be lost. 

So that this essential ingr~dient of life does not 
elude you and does not diminish during misfortune, 
make it a habit of attending the church of your choice 
regularly. Here you will l!e given spiritual strength and 
inspiration and kindle the mystery of love; and joy 
within your heart. . 

Monday Tuc!;dav Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday· 

Exodus I Samuel Matthew Matthew Romans I Corinthians 

13:17-22 22:26-31 13:10-17 25:1-13 11:25-36 2:6-13 

<m?t <m?.t <m?t <m?t <W t <ill? t <Wt<m?t~t <m?t~t<ID? 
. - -TillS \IESSAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTh r,f>...__-

Jack W. Haupt Pontiac Sales Clarkston Standard Service 
Phone 625-5500 US N. Main St. Clarkstol\ 

N .. M~in .st. Clarketon 

Roy Brothers Standard Service 
Sening You 24 Hours at two locations· 

Clarkston 625-5731 ~r 
Dra)ion Plains OR 3-9993 

Deer Lake Lumber 
Phone 625·4921 

7110 Dixie Highway, Clarkston 

Kessler~Hahn Chrysler 
Plymouth, Inc. 

Clarkston Cafe 
Your family restaurant since 1941 

Jessie & Bob Parker • Take=Out Lunches 

Howe's Lanes 
Barb and Les Howe 
. Clar~ston, Mkh. 

Tally Ho~Restaurant 
Chrysler, Plymouth. Valiant, Jeep 

, · 6673 Dixie 625-2635 · Clarkston 
625-6836 . 

6726 Dixie Highway Cl11.rkstol\ 

McGill at;~d . Son 
Plumbing and Ht-ating 

6506 Chprch St., 625•23R6 or 625·3111 

Al's ·Hardware 
. 623-0521 . 

· 5880 Dixie lligh\vay . · Wateffor<l 

:Beatti¢ Ford S.al~e,· lnc• 
. ()R 3~12~1 .. 

5806 Dixie Highway) Clarkston · 
. . .. """"'" . . ~ . 

·· · · ""onder Drug 
. . . ' . 625·527t . •• • "'~ 

Beach Fu~l & Supply 

5738" M-15 
. 625·3630 ·. 

' . .: ctarks.ton 
. O'l')ell . U~ur · . 

. . 625.·1?00 .. . 
10. S, Main Ciarkldon•. · 

Savoie · Jngulation Co. 
&25•2601 ..... 

~561U~xle Hilhway .. : . cial'kilton ~ 

. t. ·. 
."1 .... ~ 

··{] ·· · s;sii orton·•ille · ii~·;, ctar .. kston · · 
...... lliilillllll!~lll!i!l ..................................... -.-. ........................ : 
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o/ exp¢riencp:Ji~ 

~·: .. 
Recently b:l'aklli'om the lur- . ,, ; 

~Pst rount-ry inJSOuth AJ~wric a, ~ 
t hP l{py: John Stu(·ky- will dis- '· 
eu_ss pxperieJH'es which he has ~ '· 

~~~~as a Jte~s~re\o"me~t tbis:friendl~ little Indian tribe.last·week •. 
All set to be'gii:l the,ir thanksgiving feasting were kin4e_!garten stu

_dents from Mrs •. H'~nson's. room. The ceremonies took place·at the 
Clarkston Elementa~y schqpl. 

; .~had m Brazil. HP will be speak- -
_.\iik~ at First Ba,Jtist Church on ' · 
-. Dt~,~pmbei' tp:,,.~ ,1967 at ll:O'J 

A.M. and 7:0u ~.~. HELLO 

A touch of greasepaint r1adies Oakland Univers~ty junior ~ed 
Hollis (center) for his starring role in the Student Enterpnse 
Theatre prod~ction of "Stop the World--! Want to Get Off." At 
the left is young Jon Kulick, who plays Hollis' part of Littlechap 
as a young man. The.makeup man-is Tom A. Aston, artistic 
director of the student drama grollp. Hollis, who now calls 
Leltidote, California, his horrie, formerly resided with his 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs, Charles Adams, 5104 Reymont, 
and graduated in 1965 from Clarkston HighSchool. 

11 c•a r•rc•col'c/ 

ro { ~~~ c•11l 

Two area residents have en
this fall at Detroit Bible 

ege, Detroit, Michigan. 

as the second highest in the 
20-year history of the College. 

The number enrolled in Eve
ning College also showed a 
small dip this year,· with 67 
students recorded, as compared 
with 76 last Fall. A total of 
175 students are now r]rister~d 
in the Evening School s ssions. 
In 1966 the figure as 209. 

CIRCLE MEETING 

The Martha Circle of the 
W.S.C.S. will meet Wednesday, 
December 6th at Mrs. Howard 
Huttenlockers at 12 noon for 

. a potluClnutrclle--o~. 

· Stucky hus 'sJJ'ent oyer eight . WORI.J). 
·years in the ~;~q~ymie_ally de-__ -
prived area o'C P'armuba. The 
re~ion is subjeet to severe 

· floods and severE' drou!-\hts. The Don and Maryann Lytle of 
· p.1pulaliun there is undedueated, 5897 Hummingbird Lane are an

primarily illiterate and tran- nouncing the arrivai of their 
sient. first child on Tuesday morning, 

Most recently, Stueky has November 28. A boy, and weigh-
lived in thP state of Sao· Paulo, ing 8 lb. 10 oz. he was born in 

-. continuing the same type . of Pontiac General .Hospital. He 
w:Jrk which he 'had been doing has been named· Jon· Kristin. 
in Parnaiba. Since he first left ·Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
tlw United States twplve years Eric Lindquist of Grosse Pointe 
ago, he has l)een starting Bap- Woods and Mr; and Mrs. Doyle 
list churches, and doin!f, evan- Lytle of Kal,amaLOo. 
~elistie work. He left a ehurch 
thPre which has jum•Jed in mem
bership front 5 to 60, and is 
involved in its own building 

Scott Arrives 
Mr. an_d Mrs. Jerry Smith 

of Ypsilanti became the proud 
pru!f.ram. parents of Scott Allen, born 

During his last three years Saturday; November 18 at 7:05 
in Braz.il, Stucky has produced i\,,M. ~e weighed in .at 6 pounds 
n:Jtes for the nrst annot~ted and 14 ounces. Gran4I)aren.ts 
Bible ln Portug~ese. The first are Mr .. and Mrs. Russell Si
edition of 10,000 will come off monson of Amy Drive, Clark• 
the press in 1968, ·and will be ston and' Mr-. and Mrs. Don 
a $30,000 project. Smith of Lansing. 

Stucky was educated at Moody 
Bible lnstitutP, and graduated 
aJso from the Northern Baptist 
Seminary and Roosevelt Col
lege, all in Chicago. 

NEW BABY 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Josep~ 

of Clarkston are announcing 
the birth of a baby daughter on 
November 16. She bas been 
named Christine Joy and· 
weighed '7 lb. 11 oz. Grandpa
rents are Mr. and Mrs. Jerome 
Galligan and Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Joseph. 

" T.hL! C~n~pany. tl1at make~ you' ltappy 
hdorl! it mak~s a· pro{it''. · 

REALTORS . 
HOMES-ACREAGE-FARMS 

NEW PI-lONE NUM:BER: 623-0600 

ContjralufallonJ. lo '!.."' ckarming 

. Junior . midJ 

Wei.H 

-liNG'S INSURANCE AGENCY 
23 South fvlain 625-2651 

--·· 
The students froro this area 
e: Marc Cooper, of 9960 Dixie 

· · Clarkston, and Pamela 
.Jql:IIU'Ul.;- . of 38 N. Holcomb, 

According to the Registrar's 
office, 102 new students have 
entpred DBC this year. This 
total is close to the 1966 level 
of 119. 

Bring 
'e:n1. 

back 

ffi~DW~~ 

PLANNING A WEDDING, 
RECEPTION OR ANNIVER
SAR Y PARTY? We invite you 
to inspect our full line of 
invitations, napkins, coas
ters, social stationery and 
all items to make your affair 
a perfect one. Come to the 
Clarkston News office or call 

70 

Grow Your Own 
Christmas· 

Cash· 
arkston. Both students are en

ed in the Christian Educa-· 
Course. 

Mr. Cooper and Miss School 
e grad1,1ates of Clarkston High 
hool, Clarkston. 
Enl:ollment in Day College at 

rthis. Fall is 276, a slight 
the all-time high 

.. rdt>nlrrt.,.rt in Fall Semes
The 196'7 regis

h"''""'~'"' , .. still . stand 

Parchment triple fold notes 
with ball point pen, color
fully depicting sweet maidens 
from another decade, CON
TINENTAL CUTIES set con
tains· 24 triple fold notes-, 
24envelopes and a ball point 
pen. $1. 25 at the Clarkston 
News Office, SS. Main. 

'~ . 
.. -.. 

.· : s:PR'IN~ . tAKE·, 
COUNTRY ·clUB.· 

(Fortnert~ Pin• Knob Golf & C~urifiy. Club) 

···. 
18~Hole· Championsh.ip 

· _ _. Golf Course · 
:·' ,. . . . . ' . . . . . 

.1214131 

.... 

-' 

-. 

'1965 Olds Luxury sedan. Automatic, full 
power, AM-FM radio with stereo. Silver 
with. black vinyl roof. $1895 

!~.-

1964 Chevrolet Impala 2-dopr har~to~. v~s, 
. automatiC' raqio; heater, white w~Us •. Looks. 

· and dri'9es like new. $1195 , · 

1962 Corvair 2-door. Automatic, radio, heat· 
er~ white walls. Very good snow~ ~ar. $49? 

. 196.4 Che'Vl'olet· 4-door sedan •. Si~<cylinder, 
· standard transmissitin, poW:er steet:ing; V~ry 
clean, l~w niilcage~. ·. $89S · - I : · · : · . 

. 1961 Metcqry Stati~n Wagon. V:·S; autorna~ 
tic, · pcwer steering; ·. · ·power bt:akes; · radio, 
h~ater~ . lde~l sec·ond- tal';_ $295·,,:, . 

•'. . . .. ~'.' 

19$2 F~rd e~mvertible. . V ·Bi standard trans· 
·· mission, radio, heater. · Very good ,...echani"' 
-cal condit:i~ll.: $295 

.- ' 

'• 
, __ . 

TOM~ RADEMAC"ER CHEV.Y ·OLU.S, .·INC.· . · 
&7S0ll:de ltilhwaJ. ClarkatoiJt 625-5«f71 

- - : ,_' '. ; ; •' ._ 

·· Get This Beautiful 
SANTA CLA·US BANK 

',., . 

,gg¢ 
A regui'ar $i. 50 vatu-e;-yotl111 
for Oilly 99¢- when you open 
your 1968 Chdstmas Club at 
Pontiac State. 

.... ~ 

. ,. ' 

the.Bank 
.· Ori The Grow 

. ....... - ~ '. . . 

.·· .. 

•' ~)~~~. ~·. :;;;,~':\·:~~:·-.~·. ~ 

A Christmas Club opened at Pontiac State 
can clear the way to a truly Merry 
Christmas. You save systematically 1:!-nd 
havethe cash to stem the tide of bills by 
the time Yuletide· arrives. 

$25.00 Club-Deposit •••• 50¢ 
50, 00 Club•Depo~it:~ •• 1. 00 

100. QO Ctul?-Deposit.-~ •• 2. 00 
150. oo : .. Club-Deposit:-••• 3. oo 

·zso.Oo · Gh,tb-Deposit'(. •• 5,00 
500.00 . Club-Deposit L 10.00 

Send Your Child 

Weekly 
Weekly 
Weekly 
Weekly 

. Weekly. 
Weekly 

A LETTER FROM SANTA -•· 
Choose one rx:om, ow: selec
tion FREE ~t':~Y office ~t · 
Pontll:i.c S~'!te/•. ~' Addi'es·s. it 
to y~r · ~hild, 'stamp.· .it and · 

pla~.e ·it···· in.fhe s.~cial mail- • .i\ 
box .. m ~Y· of out Officee. • • · . ·x') 
":'!!'1.1· tia~e .lt ·se#..Js. !oYr.; ''-;·. ~-~~ ~ 
youngs~r direct. from S.m• · · · 'L ·-- · ··.' 

· t& 's bonu!< ~own SUI& Q.l · ·· · :. ·• · 
' ·. In~~ • ' ',· ' I •' • ;• •• ~. f '• • "' 

· · .. ·p_o·ntlai: ·•··"· 
~s-t·ate· · 
··sank -.. 

• Meinber .Federal beprisit Insu;rance Corpor~tlon 

I. • 
.... .... 

,. 



Clifford Gardner's Home 

Built by Village Founder 
If only the walls could talk -

the old house at 71 North Main 
Street in Clarkston is rich in 
history. Built by Nelson Clark 
bt the late 1830's, U has been 

officials, postmasters. 
glass, now only the upper sec
tions are colored. This door is 
intriguing. There is a magni
fying peephole above the door 
knocker that permits rne in
siders t'o see what the outsiders 

are doing. 
The entrance hall is warmly 

Miss Irish remembered a door
way in what is now a very 
large storage room on the other 
side of the present kitchen. Mrs. 
Gardner is hoping, by some 
judicious wall-t;lpping, to re
open the door and use this room 
as a family dining area. 

In 1911, when Washington 
Irish moved his family here, 
the north end of the house was 
only one story high. The struc
ture was not as sound as the 
rest of the house, giving rise 
to the thought that it might 
have beert built at another tim€'. 
Wash Irish tore this SE"Ction 
down and bullt a two-story adJi-
tion. Mr. Gardner now has his 
office in what was once the 
Irish dining room. 

The house was built wit110ut 
a basement but Mr. Irish had 

The north section of the Nelson Clark home, on the left, 
was once only one story high. Tins was remodeled by 
Wasllington Irish who also is responsible for the stone 

porches. ' ' home to the Clifford Gardner 
family for the gast two years. 
It ·could well have been in the 
beautiful front parlor that many 
problems of early village gov .. 
ernment were worked out, the 
mill business discussed and the 
struggle for an adequate postal 
system were alleviated. For 
Nelson and his brother Jere-
miah were not only the one 
lor whom the village was 
named - they platted the town 
as well. They were mill owner~, 

Nelson·, Clark planned his· 
house with the same care that 
he put into planning the village. 
Unlike many of the older homes 
that sprawl throu~h a succ'es
sion of rooms that were added 
as the family grew, this house 
was adequate from the start. 
Successive owners have made 
changes but nothing was ever 
done to basically alter the main 
2-story structure. 

The l).uge old fashioned door, 
complete with brass knocker, 
has panels of frosted glass that 
go almost to the floor beside 
the door frame. Once these were 
filled · with patterns of tinted 

inviting with its thick ruby car
peting and. crystal chandelier 
and to the left is the large 
all-important main parlor. In 
here the floor is the original 
wide pine boards, softly pol
ished and the long front windows 
r·each the floor. Thi's room and 
the dining room beyond, are 
furnished in Queen Anne with 
some Sheraton and Hepplewhite 

one put under the addition and 
was in the process of digging 
one out under thE" main struc
ture at the time he sold the 
house. These baseme~ts reveal 
that the joists for the house are 
huge timbers that stlll have the 
bark clinging to them in places. 

The Clarkston News 
pieces. Once, when the huge 
shade trees in the front yard 
were mere saplings, these win· 
dows had full length outside 
shutters that kept out the hot 
sun. No one knows whatever · 
became bf the two magnificent 
-crystal chandeliers that once 
hung on this room. A member 
of the Clark family recalls 
seeing them when he was a boy, 
about 70 years ago, brilliantly 
lighted with eitl:ier gas or oil. 
Originally they had been illum
inated with candles. A lovely 
marble fireplace shows signs 
of having had a stove, probably 
similar to a Franklin stove, 
put ~nto it. and there acre hin
ges to- prove a door once hung 
across the front. 

The Gardner's three sons, 
11 year old Tim, Greg who is 
.12 and 13 year old Chip, elected 
to use one enormous room as a 
dormitory style bedroom. 
There is another room, once 
storage space, and almost as 
large, that serves as a study 
for the three. These rooms 
and a very large guest room are 
on the second story section built 
by Wash Irish. Nine year old 
Pamela occupies a charming 
room in the old main part of the 
house. This lS not carpeted in 
order to display the unusual 
wuod in the flooring - wide 
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Some of the original colored glass still remains in the 
panels tbat flank the front door of the house built by Nelson 

Clark in about 1839. ' · 

Just recently, Mrs. Gardner 
invited Miss Thelma Irish, 
daughter of one of the former 
owners, to take a tour of the 
house and tell of .the changes 
that her father had made and 
to point out ones that had been 
made since. Miss Irish brought 
along a friend, Mrs. Eva Har
vey who had visited the Irish 
family on many occasions over 
forty years ago. Over our coUee 
~UJ?S• Mrs. Gardner found out 
sOine surprising things about 

boards o[ green-toned bass
wood. This room has a dainty 
canopy bed and matching white 
furmture. The master bedroom 
is smaller but only in compan
son with the rooms occupied 
by the rest of the family - in 
todays contemporary building it 
would be considered large. 

In the basement, Mrs. Gard
ner discovered heavy French 
doors set with beveled glass. 
She also found the places from 
which they ·had been taken and 
put them back in their original 
locations - one set in front of 
bookcases and the other in front 
of a storage area. 

her house. 
Accesible from the long par

lor and across the hall from 
the kitchen, is a beautiful for
mal dining room, long, narrow 
and floored with the same pol
ished pine boards as in the 
parlor. This room was once a 
kitchen and had a sink with a 
marble drainboard. Prior to that 
time, it probably served as 
Nelson Clark's study or library. 

Miss Irish pointed out that 
even as late as the time her 
family lived there, the plumbing 
consisted of a pump m the side 
yard, a cistern under the north · 

· side of the house and a "small 
house" reached by a board walk 
in the back yard. Today there 

· are three full baths and a pow
der room, taken from space 
that was once a butler's pantry 
and linen closets, all ample 
sized rooms. 

The Gardners, anxious to 
retain the beautiful flower beds 
in the back yard, recently 
planted over 2,000 tulip bulbs. 
The yards have been a beauty 
spot since the Ume ot the Irish 
family, who were· notorious for 
their green thumbs. The back 
yard also contains black wal
nut trees over a hundred years 
old and some Lovely blue spruce 
put in by Wash Irish. 

Clarkston came mto eXIS
tence too late to be a part of 
the Colonial penod of Amer
ican history. It had a g ashght 
era which came, along later. 
The settlers that arn\·ed here 
from the east, howe\'er, were 
products of that Colonial p.eriod 

·and · they brought with them a 

. Behind the wrought iron balcony that frontS· the Second 
story of too Gardner holll:e lies the charming room of nine 
y~at old.I,)I;Uriela Gardner •. With it's beautUu~ basswood. 
floors and whlte four-poster, it haS an auX'a of anothef 

memory of homes on the set
tled seaboard that they tried to 
reproduce in their new sur
roundings. Mrs. Gardner, with 
loving care and selec9on, has 
furnished her home in the nnod 
of the original builder. Espec
ially in the Long high ceilinged 
parlor, the formal dining room 
and the library, there is a 
feeling that the Nelson Clark 
family has ]ust stepped out and 
will.retur.n any moment. 

age. 

Blue satin drapes at the floor level windows and beautiful 
oriental rugs accent the Queen Anne furniture in the spa
cious front parlor. The marble fireplace is an original 
part of the house. Where, oh where are the crystal chan-

deliers? 

In the formal- dining room, once the study of Nelson Clark, 
Mrs. Gardner lights tapers on the Queen Anne table. 
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. · Fireinan · James• R;· 0~'~eil.J1·: i .. 
. . .· .~sN{ sort of Mr. andfl4rs. ~a:tpll\ · .; 

·. · .· 0' Neal ·or · 5 240 •.· VJh,ippJe. :La.Ke:. _' 
~·J;:,[{o.~d, <;:iarkston; -~~~ a~~j;\:ed. att ' 

. Subic Bay in· the:. ~et~ubhc ·of. ' 
. .'tli~ Philippi'J\es afN~: §_pending' 

~5 days on th~ li!l~)i~'the G~!f 
of .· Tonkin aboarp:! tn¢ g1,1ide<i 
missiie frigate uss.¢oont~'. . ' 

bui·ing this lin~~:il~li:ocl )l~li-. 
copters under co·(:io~~ . control · 
rescued six aviatodt:ahd ·crew
m~n downed in gulf~'ate~s fol.,. 
lowing; air strikes over North 
Vietnam. . -· .. 

CDath Bud McGrath (back row, left) is shown with the 1967-'68 
Varsity Basketball team from the Clarkston Sel).iO~· High. Tcaill . 
mate's include (from Left) Rich Porritt, Jdf.Keyser, Bill Wert
man, Eric Hood, Chuck Granger, John Crave.n and Gary McMillan. 
>!ext tb Gary i's Jim Navarre, the team's manag~r. Front Row: 

During the stri\{~s Coont~ 
provided search·,· and rescue ' 
support ·to both .A~r ·Force and 
Na\'y -aircraft. The ship also 
provided early warning and de-· 
fe>nse against eil~my air attack. 

1n case y~u haveri•t a child tbat's .. been bitten by 
'bug, you c::~.n see the latest paper mache fever in the 

foyer ~f the Clarkston Elementary, school. . · 

K1m Beattie, Dick Johnson, Kurt Maslowski, L'yle Walter, Jerry 
Ostrom and l\,'1ark Erickson.· Bob Palladino and Larry Lewis were 

l~'lSent. More on sports on page 16 

Completion of their studY on the solar system wa's topped with this 
:Jttractive foyer display at the North Sashabaw school by these five 
">tudcnts of Mr. Latta's class. In addition to Linda Lund (from 
: 'ft), Lorrie Klyder, Prudy Nicholson, Kay Karem, and Darlene 
1:_ Jton was Renee Miller, who was absent for this picture. 

High ~i~·~~hooi parents invited 

"back ~0 school" on t"onday 
' . 

A "Back · , ' chool Night" for 
parents of ·~··:.!• School students 

. will be heh4 ',., Monday, Decem
ber 4. The> i'' uf!.ram will begin 
at7:30 P.M ... •:i;n alltheparents 
will meet :, ttH? gym. It will 
give the par··· ,,ts of the students 
in grades ~- ' ? a chance to at
tend clasH· .md meet faculty 
members. 

A broadet Pi ogram is being 
planned fo; 1 i•IS year. All ·the 
various dep ;; :·I me>nts of the High 
School wiH p;·t·sent their pro-

gram four times during the eve
ning. ln this way parents will 
not be visiting individu·al class
es, but will be able to see the 
entire program as presented by 
the different departments with 
time left over perhaps to see 
other p.rograms offered by the 
school such as art etc. 

Parents are urged to take ad
advantage of this unique op
portunity to visit the school. 
A coffee hour is scheduled for 
the close .of the resentation. 

GET YOUR MAILING EN
VELOPES at the Clarkston 
News office. All sizes avail
able. 

Players .·schedule 

''Under .~be Yum Yum Tree" 
There's a: new illness 

going around. 1es called 
"T.V. flu". Symptoms: 
seeing the same plot in every 
program. Cure: coming to 
see the Clarkston · Village 
Player's presentation of "Un
der the Yum Yum Tree". 

fights and;holds on*o life and 
· a stuffed--· gorilla ·• (stuffed. 
· gorilla!!1) This is Irene. 

· This play provides the 
type of entertainment every
one enjoys. For those who 
seek the tender romanttc 
favor, there is young Robin. 
She wants love: real and 
absolute, Then there's Dave: · 
the young, handsome, execu
tive type who is working hard 

, to become a success in life. 

If you're the spor~sman type, 
Hogan's your man.. He has 
a "line" for every occasion 
and flowers too. 

So, follow the cure. 
Under the . Yum Yum 

Tree's cast includes ·Jim 
Tyrell as Hogan, Gayann 
Blackett as Robin, and Marie 
Luzie as Irene. 

Performances are sche
duledfor Frfday, Deoember 
8th and Saturday, December 
9th at the Clarkston High 
School Little Th~ater. Cur
tain time 8:00 P.M. Tickets Perhaps you prefer the young 

woman who has been dealt a can be purchased from mem
cruel blow by .nature, but bets, Kings Insurance-Agen

cy or at the door. 

Advent family wors-hip 
at Calvary Lutheran 

' . 

On this coming Sunday eve
ning, December 3, beginning at 

· 6;00 P.M. and continuingthrough 
a: period ofworship.at 8:00, Cal
vary Lutheran Cliu'v7¢h will host 
its second anriual Advent Family 
Workshop. 

This very special evening in
Cludes plans for · the entire 
household. Most -important of 
the various projects to be made 
will be the individual Advent 
.Wreaths, for use by families in 

'their homes during the four 
weeks preceeding Christmas. 
But there win be other items 
as well: unique paper tree orna
ments to be mad~ by the chil
dren, center-pieces and table 
decorations for the mothers on 
hand, and still nt6re projects 
for the men that aH~nd. ' 

Go to 
DEXTROM JEWELERS .. 
for 

WATCH 
*Sales · 
*Repair 
*Service 

673-1145 

4393 DIXIE HWY. . DRAYTON PLAINS· 

.FOUR SEASONS ··INN 
PETE NOONAN, GORDY ROII!RTSON 

INVITE TOV TO 

SING-A-LONG 

WITH 

Jimmy -Rollins 
AT ·THE PIANO 

Your Favorite Cocktails 
BEER ON TAP 

Every Friday & Saturday 
10197 DIXIE HWY., DAVISBU~G. MICH. 

CORNER ·oF RATALEE LAKE JID.-625·3200 

You 01ust 
have· 

heard 

.' 

. The strike · is • over . 
: WE'RE OUT TO CATCH :tJ!l 

dbn't Buy til you get our de~: 

,· 

·. Furnit·l;p:e Carpeting o,apCry 

s~~td\uten Furniture · ···•·· ** : . .· . . ... ' .. .. ' 
. · 6650 D!Jr!E lUGBWAY . · ·PHONE 625•20~~ . · 

ALL-N-ON.E 
The ONE Tool That 
Makes Your. H_9me 
.Workshop Complete 
USE fT AS A, ...• 

--
MEASURING 

TOOL 

$429 

. SQUARE. LEVEL PROTRACTOR 

...,.1 ~~:;""". ~-d'o '; ~ < PLU~:~fj \GAUGE 
.. ~@ · ~- 0 

• ·DOWEL GAUGE 
\ 

1

\·. SAW GUIDE . .· 
II· . MAR~INq. GA~~E 
.\[;_ STUD MARKER 
._..._ '!'0· . . . . . 

'\ ~ ~-.. . :;. .. . NAIL GAUGE-· ·s ~ · ·w ... ·. r-· · 
J .. ·· ,. •• , ..• " . SCRE ·. GAUGe: . 

"" . ·. 

. . . .. SCRIBER. 

'tHE'TODL BOX OF THE WORLD \1 . . . STANLEY 

GOOD SELECTlbN: . · ~: . 

'68' F~tds, '68 MUSTANGS, '68 Fairl~~eS~~ ·::: 
·'68 T·JJi;r.ts, '6·8 Falcons,/68 TorinOS ·PLUS' 

' . ·', . , ' 

. ' 

. 5 .. sra,rid.New 19.&7 Fords .... ·.·. ·~·.·· .. ·· '6.·· .B··.;··.F.lO.··.o ..... c.·.·_ .. :P .... i.ck .. · .. u.·p·.· s. · 

. · . ·-and·.to Compa~y owned '" . -
00"'a:'•1'"1~1'l · · . · · • · '6& F250; PICkup$ 

.,, . . . - . ' " . . . ' ···: . . " . ' . : . . .' - '~ .. 
.,. ·. · .Your. Ford dealer since 1930". ·At the s~op light in: Waterford. . . . . 

Beattie .:tv.['(;iCJt S~leS~ lnc.'· 

'. ' 

5606 DhdeHigtiwav. ·· ·. 



.. &!ios~ country coach Dennis Harrigan, in his first year of· 
· · ~%3a<,::~g at CflS, gives Butl Mumbower his letter. Bud 

·was also- named most valuable member of the team • 
. ~!~·. . 

'· ' 

' . 

One of the 44 junior varsity letter winners was :Dan 
Hallman seen her~ being congratulated by coach 
Thompson. .. 

rr 9 s 1 F a II S p o rt s A' ·war d s 
i:-'. 

I ~ 
':~ 

'. -1 
. ·~ .. 

• 

• 

The most improved award went to end Gerald Ostrom. 
Before the evening was over coach Kenyon announced 
the all league selections. Picked on the first team 
were end Tom Bullard and center Kurt Maslowski. 

· Osfrom-ma.ae the second team -as-did tackle Ra~----
Hipsher. Honorable mentions went to Steve Parker 
and Chris Birkelo. 

• 

sniper. The officials ruled it an . 
incompleted forward pass, an-· 
other instance of incompetence .. 
by officials. It should have been 
·ruled complete due to pass in
terference. 

There is a pause in the athle
tic events at Clarkston, with the 
football · coaches 
footballs away for a rest and 
the basketball coaches are 
blowing the dust from the bas-
ketballs in preparation of an
other season. My; the first 

for last years tournament play 
and he was counting on this basketbaU game is only 8 days 
boy for some scoring help. Then away! 

The athletic department to add insult to injury, last 
years starting center on the J. V. sponsored a banquet for all par-
Eric Hood suffered an ankle ticipants in football .and cross 

J 
Mel Vaara injury. He could be out for some country, ' 

• . i.·· time. · Coach Ralph l<enyon: an? his 
.assistants pass~d out 30 varsity .. · . Even though there are many 

· .. \· Thia Friday Clarkston will in the New Michigan Basketball holes to fill, cpach McGrath letters with S!)&cial awards go-
·open the 1!967 -68 season against Arena. Dan will play in the will have his squad ready for ing- to -
.fbt, P~ddy's crew from West Freshman game and Kentucky their 1st W .O.league encounter. Steve Parker - Most Valuable 

111 -~~ 1-.:~ · and Hard Nosed Award, Hon-
~oo~ .... ,.~-· , will exploit their talents In a pre-season scrimmage 
'· Tht'$ has to be a rebuilding against the "Big M." against Rochester, the Wolves or able tnPntion-W ·0 · League 

'for ·coach McGrath as he RANDY NICOSON made the held their own against their Gai-y'Ostrom - Most Improved, 
be missing his top 4 scorers Varsity basketball team at Oli- taller opponents. The Wolves 2nd team Pnd - W .Q. League 
. three other losses. · vet College as a guard. Olivet will probably be battling taller Tom Bullard - ~st team end -

many pepple realize that is loaded with returning letter- teams all year, because they \\ ·0 · Lea~ue also tfam cap-
LIU'kstton ended lOth inthe state men and the coach is only keep< are a little short on height. The tain award· 

. "A". There are .174 ing a total of 15 boys, it sure starting five against Rochester ·Kurt Maslo:wski - lst team cen-
·"A'·' schools in the state is . .a f-eatner in ·Randy's cap in in the morning scrimmage, no.t tpr ~ w ·0 · League 

.~chi.,. so one· can see makin!?; ~he team. In playing a one boy was 6 feet - so the ·. Ray Hipsher - 2nd tE-am tackle 
.gteat. accomplishment of little ball over the holidays with cry in practice will Qe, "pound w ·0 · League 
yeats team. Randy, . he has improved his tho~:~e boards." Chris Birkelo .. Honorable Men-

stu~ak· inS!' of the ''Big Four," outside shooting, so if Ol:ivet Caach Hanson has his usual tion tackle - W .0. League -
Dan Fife, Randy has plenty of big guys, they army following him around team captain award. 

and Mark Richard - might be able to use a good during practice, as there are Gary Stelmaeh - team captain 
,.,,; .. ""'"' certainly representing shooting guard. so[n.e 25 sophomore candidates a·.\·ard. 
Hif•ki:ll~nn w.ell:- TOM ALLE.N · MARK ·rucHARP made the . wilting to score points .for the Coach Dennis Harrigan 

· 70 other candidate~ Varsity te~m.' at- Williail;l. Penn blue and gpld. 'Last years squad p.tssect out 10 ·:·arsity cross
:ie<il>.~·~iut: for· .. the Fresitn1an · College, 'this .fine lib.~ tal arts had··.·a re'COrd ot 1?-5, s.o they country awards, wit.h Buddy 

· m~de ~t 'as:.fa.~· ~s ·schotil is 'located iri Osk~o9s.a, will have a big goal to· shoot at! Mum~:ioV~·er · ear'nin~ the Most 
!Dart ~efQre being cut Iow_a: •. ft. i~;~ sorne ~00 inii'e~:~trom V;1luable Awai"d: 

.. · Jl.quad. T()m will rtow . ~e Wfil'Ves Den, .land ~ifh:~,sn't Tlie tross-qoj,u\tryteoaluHn-
giving"'.it all he has in. an lost. hiS touch in, Basketball, Former. ba~:~ti!ball 8ta,r Ralph· ished .with a 5-4 record in duar 

.. ~() make the baSeball Mark ·will be. playing· either .Kfner. in Hoilolui.u tecentl:y' on· competition,. 5th in the leaguE' 
· · ·center or forwartl: Mark iSh't his w~y back. from. Vietnam; .. and 17th in th~ :regional's... . · ,; · 

DAN ·FlFE is astarting g\iatd on the starting fiv{l, but.at our toUt n·ewspapetmen about afocit- Tlti;; letter w~pners were ·-· -· '.: 
the Fr!=!.shni~teltm at~i.ch:- l~t report he will be the 1st batl'gllme played by t,J.S.sol- Budd~ Muri1_hower .' ·. 

D d 8 t · · · · Ma.l·k·cowa.n: · . an~ score . . p s. in .a· . sub at either forward or cenfer. dlers near the front i:ines. "They 
~eoc·Artt • . . ag~nst the ... Besides these four coacJt.Mc .. ·: had a special down-and-out play Lal'ry Nichol ' 1 ; 

talki111g. 'tp Dan he . Grath .lofit RicK Bass. Gec)rge during which ·the end. raced Stt<\'e Nicltotson 
·iCO>Jillliented on how toughlt. Js .. Lekas and . Mike Schweitzer. · downfield and caught apas!'>'}ust. . John Se:\1bn ... . 
·,to. score against the· likes of · Also lost is '6'7'1 Gary Mize. ·. before stepping out at bounds." nt·ake Stnlk~r: 
~~m Pltte, tbe starting guard: Mb:e transferred t() Lake Orion. · .Kiner saidi. "but in o,ne.in.stance M8111~ePeEt·~k1'fnrs_lt2! on.the Varatty.l will have an. In addit~pri to Mize, Clarkston the end ra«:ed·tor downlield and· 
opportunity to Qee Dan playthi$ lotst ·n-~son .'Bell t9 a sc:hool as he caugh~ the ball he:\vas · Fred S~ycei' 
~tur~~Jatthe c>pentng cc)nteir up northdlell. was bro~ght·up- ·shot in- the atm by ~ Viet. cong · Bob ~o)'. \ ~ . . . . . . . . ' . . . . .· . . ' 

. . 

Each of the teams awarded 
their coaches with gifts 
following the awards of each 
squad. Coach Kenyon is 
seen here with his gift, a 
new golf bag. 

•. 

'.' 

As junior v~~.ity c~~ch Bil(Hanson read off the lett~r 
and award winne:.;-~ assistant coach Roger Thompson 
did the distributmg C!-nd offered congratulations. Hanson 
announced two players for the "rnost improved'' cate
gory. Tony Sky and Tom Quisenberry. 

Steve.Parker was honored with three awards Tuesday 
night. He won his letter plus beirig named most 
valu'able player on the team and the most outstanding 
varsity football player. 

The two official ca,ptains of the 1967 football squad 
····were Chris Birkelo and Tom .Bullard, ··W.ith their 

coaches above. 

""='=··-- . . 

H~ad f9otball ~oach Ralph. K~nyon· said teams in the 
· league tQ:e ·allowed only.· two capta~s, · but he· had: .. . 
three. One waa. offensive .lineman Gary Stelmach, 
seen here with·Coacb BillMackson. . . 


